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VOLUME FORTY-ONE. COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1915. _____________  WHOLE NUMBER, 2 095 .
T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” OF T H E  M ID D L E  SEC TIO N  OF PR O SPER O U S MONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
About Town Notes
Miss M ary B artm an left on Mon­
day for Bryn M awr w here she will 
•teach school.
Miss Leona W eiss is attending 
Pierce’s Business College, Philadel­
phia.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Gristock and 
daughters are spending some tim e 
in A tlantic City.
Mr. Guilliam Clamer left for State 
College where he will study  engi­
neering.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  M ack, of 
Pottstown, spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Essig.
Misses L au re tta  and Florence 
Scheuren left town on M onday to 
teach school at Absecom, N . J . ,  and 
Kennet Square', Pa., respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Clawson and 
children, who have been spending 
the summer visiting relatives in 
Canada, returned on W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graber. of 
Lansdale, spent S atu rday  visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas K uhnt.
Mr. Wm. M cAllister, Sr., spent 
Snnday at W illow Grove.
Mr. Russell B artm an spent several 
days last week in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mi’s. Charles Beck and 
daughter, Mabel, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week end a t H otel W eiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asmus, of 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clamer.
The public schools opened on 
Tuesday.
Mr. Shinley, of Philadelphia, 
spent some tim e in town duripg the 
past week.
Miss R uth W alt was home over 
Labor Day.
Mr. Joseph Klein, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Mr. Addison G ottshall.
George B arre tt spent several days 
in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W alt visited 
friends in Spring Mount on Sunday.
Mrs. D. M. H unsicker returned  
on Tuesday after spending some tim e 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Pennsburg and Barto.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. M iller, of 
Delphi, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bortz.
Mr. Tony DeAngles will leave on 
Monday for I ta ly  w here he will 
visit relatives.
Miss Pauline Horeigh, of P h ila ­
delphia, visited Miss Baals on Sun­
day,
M w Carl Bechtel was in P h iladel­
phia on Thursday.
On Sunday evening an automobile 
containing two men and two women- 
while going around tne corner a t the 
bridge, skidded and turned  com­
pletely over. Fortunately  no one 
was seriously injured, although all 
were bruised and cut about the ir 
faces and bodies.
Miss Em m a Freas, of Norristow n, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry  Schatz.
Miss Cora H unsicker spent Tues-r 
day with Miss B ertha  Saylor of 
Ironbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  R ankin  and 
children have returned to the ir 
home! in Philadelphia after spend­
ing the summer in town.
Mrs. M. L. Boorem is spending a 
few days with friends a t Portland 
and Stroudsburg.
Misses Florence Scheuren and 
Alma Bechtel were in Philadelphia 
on Thursday.
Mrs. L. H . Ingram  and Mrs. W. 
Hoover attended the BBd anniversary 
of the Bethany O rphans’ Hom e a t 
Wolmsdorf.
Mr. and Mrs." George W. Young, 
of Philadelphia, and Mr. W . H* 
Renshow, of Phoenixville, were the 
reeent guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Ingram.
COLLEGEVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Collegeville schools opened 
on Tuesday w ith an enrollm ent of 
66 in the High School departm ent, 
the largest in the history of the 
school. The pupils in the  o ther de­
partm ents swell the enrollm ent to 
137. Miss Longacre, who tau g h t the 
gram m ar school grades last term  
will teach the eighth grade and as­
sist in^the H igh School. The in ­
creased a t t e n d a n c e  m ade this 
change in the teaching force neces­
sary. The only new teacher is Miss 
Beulah Scholl, of G reenlane.
HAND SEVERELY BURNED BY 
ELECTRICITY.
Monday night H arold  H unsicker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. H u n ­
sicker, of near Perkiom en Bridge, 
while engaged in adjusting  an elec­
tric light fixture a t the power p lant 
of the Trolley Company, received a 
shock of 600 Volts in his left hand, 
the flesh of which in some parts was 
burned to the bone. The young 
man was unconscious for a short 
time, and narrow ly escaped w ith 
his life. H is injuries were treated  
by- Dr. Dedaker. H e will have a 
sore hand for some tim e to come.
There is more Catarrh fh this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to­
gether, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a consti­
tutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney&Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken ,internal­
ly in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon- 
ful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They of­
fer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and test­
imonials.
Address: F. J. CHENNEY & CO, Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 75 c.
Take Hall’s family pills for constipation.
The Death Roll
Elizabeth Fetterolf.
E lizabeth, wife of H enry  H . F e t­
terolf, died on M onday a t her home 
in Collegeville, aged 70 years. The 
husband, and three children survive 
—Mrs. A dela M iller, H attie  F e tte r­
olf, and Roscoe Fetterolf, a t home. 
The funeral will be held  on S atu r­
day, Septem ber 11; all services at 
the house a t 2 p. m. In te rm en t in 
T rin ity  Reform ed cem etery; under­
tak er J . L. Bechtel in charge.
Annie Clark.
Mrs. Annie Clark, widow of B er­
nard  Clark, died on S atu rday  a t 
Zieglersville, aged 85 years. F u n ­
eral on T hursday  a t St. P a trick ’s 
church and cem etery, N orristown, 
a t 10 a. m .; undertakei F. W. Shal- 
kap in charge.
OPENING AT URSINUS COLLEGE.
The forty-six th  academ ic year of 
U rsinus College w ill be opened w ith 
appropriate exercises on Thursday 
evening, Septem ber 16, at ,eight 
o’clock. The address will be deliv­
ered by Doctor George Leslie Om- 
wake, president of the  college. 
Tuesday and W ednesday, Septem ­
ber 14 and 15, will be devoted to the 
registration and m atricu lation  of 
students. The applications already 
in the hands of the Dean point to 
an exceptionally large entering class.
A. H. HENDRICKS WITHDRAWS 
AS A CANDIDATE.
A. H . H endricks, E sq., of College­
ville, has w ithdraw n as a candidate 
for the R epublican nom ination for 
D istrict-A ttorney. The Republican 
candidates rem aining in the field for 
D istrict-A ttorney are J . A ubrey A n­
derson of U pper Merion, and George 
W anger of Norristow n.
President Omwake a t Public School 
Dedication at Hazleton.
P resident G. L. Omwake, of U r­
sinus College, delivered an address 
on Labor D ay a t the dedication of a 
public school building in H azelton. 
M any P. O. S. of A. Camps and 
other patriotic organization were 
largely  represented in the  long line 
of parade. President Omwake, in 
his open-air address to an audience 
of about 10,000 persons, drew  a num ­
ber of very suggestive comparisons 
between the educational m ethods of 
form er * centuries and the  present 
tim e, and placed em phasis upon the 
more im portan t factors now involved 
in public school work. The address 
was received w ith m uch favor and 
enthusiasm .
Great Crop of W heat.
In stead  of eight acres of D. M. 
C asselberry’s farm , Lower P rovi­
dence, producing 120 bushels- of 
w heat and 3 tons of straw , as was 
reported in la s t w eek’s I n d e p e n d ­
e n t , the  yield was 310 bushels of 
w heat and 10 tons of straw . A lm ost 
40 bushels of w heat to the  a c re !
Civil Court.
Judges Swartz and M iller m ade 
an order S atu rday  for two weeks of 
civil court, the weeks of October 11 
and 18. I f  cases from crim inal 
court during  the week of October 4th 
are not ended th ey  m ay be tried  
during  the  second week of October.
Matrimony.
On W ednesday, Septem ber 1, a t 2 
p. m ., Miss M yrtle Lownes, daugh­
te r of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lownes 
of G ladwyn, was united  in wedlock 
to Jam es R. H alberstad t, also of 
G ladwyn, a t the hom e of the  bride. 
The cerem ony was perform ed by 
Rev. V an Ness of A rdm ore. The 
bride was attended  by her cousin, 
Miss M yrtle W illiam s of Areola, as 
bridesm aid. Mr. Thom as Lownes, 
brother of the bride, acted as best 
m an. The couple w ent to D elaware 
W ater, Gap on a w edding tour. 
Upon the ir re tu rn  they  will reside 
a t Gladwyn, Pa.
Crescent L iterary Society.
A  regular m eeting of the C rescent 
L ite ra ry  Society w ill be held in the 
M ennonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes, 
on S atu rday  evening, Septem ber 11, 
1915. The following program  will 
be rendered: In stru m en ta l trio— 
Mr^, H arry  Yeager, Cora Dane- 
hower and W ilhelm ina E ttin g er; 
m usical recitation—W ilbur McKee, 
m usiq  by H arry  and John  T rout­
m an; instrum ental solo — I r w i n  
Groff; accordeon solo—R obert L ees; 
instrum ental duett — Mrs. F rank  
B echtel and W ilhelm ina E ttin g er; 
m usical dialogue; m oving pictures. 
Everybody welcome. Come and en­
joy the m usical program .
Fine Exhibit of Musical Instruments.
A t the Pottstow n Fair, last week, 
W illiam  F. Lam b, the widely 
known and popular m usician and 
dealer in  m usical instrum ents, of 
Pottstow n,' had a fine exh ib it of 
piauos and victrolas. Mr. . Lam b, 
from a sm all beginning, has won a 
large m easure of success a t his 
Music House in Pottstown.
Rheumatism and Allied Pains —They 
Must Go 1
The congestion; of the blood in its flow 
causes pain. Sloan’s Liniment penetrates 
to the congestion and starts the blood to 
flow freely. The body’s warmth is re­
newed ; the pain is gone. The “ man or 
woman who has rheumatism; neuralgia or 
other pain and fails to keep Sloan’s Lini­
ment in their home is like a drowning 
man refusing a rope.”  Why suffer ? Get 
a bottle of Sloan’s. S5o, and 50c. 11.00 
bottle holds six times as much as 25c. size.
POOR CLOVER SEED STILL 
IMPORTED.
Since Ju ly  15, 1915, tw enty-six  lots 
of crimson clover seed have been 
im ported. In  th ree lots, containing 
enough seed to sow over 2,850 acres, 
thefe was no seed th a t could be ex­
pected to grow under field condi­
tions. The seed in five o ther lots, 
aggregating enough to sow 8,600 
acres, germ inated only from 45 per 
cent, to 55 per cent. The im porta­
tion of th is seed, together with 
1 ,000,000 pounds of seed of low germ ­
ination im ported during May and 
Ju n e  m akes it  more im portan t than  
ever th a t  farm ers should know the 
germ ination of the  crim son clover 
seed they  are seeding. As the De­
partm en t is w ithout power to p re­
vent the  adm ission of seed of low 
germ ination, unless particu la r a t­
tention is given to the .germ ination 
of crim son clover seed th is fall 
m any crop failures are sure to re­
su lt from sowing dead seed.—From  
U. S. D epartm ent of A griculture.
PARADE OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN 
NORRISTOWN.
Several thousand  m em bers of the 
Sunday schools of N orristow n and 
vicin ity  partic ipated  in a parade, 
the first of its character, on Labor 
Day. There were tw enty schools in 
line, hefded  by G eneral John’WY. 
Schall as chief m arshall. Addresses 
were m ade a t the  platform  m eeting 
by Burgess Saul, Dr. Geo. Dowey of 
Philadelphia, Judge A aron S. 
Swartz, and others. There were 
ath letic  contests and am usem ents 
generally  in Elm wood P ark , the 
scene of the  ra lly  and the term inus 
of the  parade, w hich s ta rted  a t the 
C ourt House.
Big Bass.
L ast week a bass was caught a t 
Palm  in the Perkiom en creek th a t 
m easured 23 1-2 inches. This is the 
biggest bass caught for a long tim e 
in the  Perkiom en. T h e  .fish was 
caught by W illiam  Ziegler, who is 
cam ping near Palm . A  short tim e 
ago in Swamp creek a nineteen-inch 
bass was caught. E m anuel Bort- 
m an, of Norristow n, caughn a five- 
pound bass in the Perkiom en creek, 
below K eyser’s dam , M onday, 
m easuring 21 inches. Mr. B ortm an 
caught one last year about th is time 
w eighing four pounds and m easur­
ing 20 inches. H e takes great pride 
in his angling endeavors, having all 
his c a tc h y  of any w orth m ounted.
Farms for Sale Listed by State De­
partm ent of Agriculture.
The P ennsylvania D epartm ent of 
A griculture is now preparing a bul­
letin  giying lis t of farm s in Pennsyl­
van ia  th a t  are for sale. A ny one 
having a farm  for sale, who is w ill­
ing to dispose of it  a t a reasonable 
price, m ay receive aid by w riting  to 
the Secretary  of A griculture a t once 
for a descriptive application blank.
Fever Patient Fell From Porch Roof.
W hile in the delirium  of typhoid 
fever, N ath an  Moore, of No. 210 
S tanbri^ge street, N orristow n, es­
caped the vigilance of h is nurse 
Sunday afternoon and getting  out 
of the  window to the fron t porch 
roof w alked or fell off, landing  on 
the ground. H e arose and attem pted 
to w alk away, but was taken  back 
into the  house. H e was not seri­
ously injured.
St. Jam es’ Church, Evansburg.
On Sunday m orning prayer and 
sermon a t 10.30. The subject of the* 
serm on will be on h istorical refer­
ences to the  early  work of the 
church of E ngland in the province 
of Pennsylvania as illustrated  by St. 
D avid’s church, Radnor, established 
200 years ago. Everyone invited. 
Good m usic. Come and bring a 
friend.
H . M. G. H u f f , M inister.
Grangers Picnic in Garber’s Woods 
The annual picnic of Keystone 
G range ef Trappe in G arber’s woods, 
near B lack Rock, nex t Saturday, 
prom ises to be very largely attended. 
The good speeches, forenoon and 
afternoon, to w hich reference was 
m ade last week, will be well worth 
hearing; There will also be plenty 
of o ther attractions.
Bechtel Family Reunion.
The B echtel Fam ily  Association 
will hold its annual reunion - a t the 
H ereford M ennonite C hurch and 
grove a t Bally, Berks otfunty, on 
Saturday, Septem ber 11th. Business 
session a t 10 a. m. A t 2 p. m. the 
program  will consist of addresses 
and music.
Accepted Call.
Rev. E dw ard  F. W iest, of York, 
has accepted the call which was 
extended to him  to became the 
pastor of T rin ity  Reformed Church, 
Swede and E lm  streets, N orristown. 
H e expects to assume his new duties 
on October 1st.
Weltzenkorn Store Will be Closed 
Septem ber 18.
The W eitzenkorn C lothing Store, 
Pottstow n, will be closed on S a tu r­
day, Septem ber 18th following the 
usual custom of observing the Day 
of A tonem ent. Open from 6 to 10.30 
same evening.
Get Rid of Those Poisons in Your System.
You will find Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
a most satisfactory laxative in releasing 
the poisons from your system. Accumu­
lated waste and poisons cause manifold 
ailments unless released. Dizziness, spots 
before the eyes, blackness and a miserable 
feeling genera’ly are indications that you 
need Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Take a 
dose to-night * and you will experience 
grateful relief by morning. 25c.
INJURED WOMAN RECALLS 
TRAGEDY.
“ W as I  in an autom obile acci­
d en t?” inquired  Mrs. M ayme M ur­
phy, widow of B. F ran k  M urphy, 
who was killed in the auto-trolley 
accident a t D eK alb pike and Yost 
road, W ednesday, A ugust 18th, of 
the  nurse a ttending  her a t C harity  
H ospital, N orristow n, S u n d a y .  
This was the first tim e the sole su r­
vivor of the auto p a rty  of five had 
said any th ing  about the tragedy.
Shortly  after she had  asked this 
question, she added, “ W hy don’t 
rpy husband come to see me ?”
“ You have been a very  sick wo­
m an ,” replied the nurse. This an ­
swer seemed to satisfy Mrs. M urphy 
for she did not refer to the  subject 
again during the  day.
Dr. D rake, the attending  phys­
ician a t the hospital, broke the sad 
tidings to the unfortunate woman 
M onday afternoon. Realizing th a t 
Mrs. M urphy m ust soon learn  the 
tru th  and considering her condition 
so far im proved as to receive the 
sad tidings, the doctor decided to 
take  the step. The unfortunate wo­
m an broke down alm ost completely. 
H er anguish was poignant and for 
a tim e she was th reatened  w ith hys­
terics. W ith  the aid of the ever 
faith fu l nurses and by applying a 
stim ulant, the physician  succeeded 
in avoiding th is calam ity, and after 
a tim e Mrs. M urphy became com­
posed for the tim e being. On Tues­
day she was greatly  depressed in 
spirits. A very p itifu l ease.
Candidate for Judge Contributed $50.
On S atu rday  a t the old Goshen- 
hoppen pienic, up the  valley, A t­
torney W illiam  F. Dannehow er and 
Judge M iller—both candidates for a 
judicial nom ination—were present. 
D uring the day, according to the 
N orristow n Register, Rev. Mr. Fet- 
tor, pastor of Goshenhoppen L u th ­
eran church,, “ directed th a t the con­
tribu tion  baskets be passed around 
for the benefit of the m issionary 
fund, and jocularly  said th a t the 
candidates for Judge, Judge Miller 
and Prospective Judge Dannehower, 
were expected to contribute five dol­
lars each, while the others m ight 
give any sum below $5, according to 
th e ir  means. - The pastor’s rem arks 
were received good hum oredly. Mr. 
Dannehow er dropped a $5 bill into 
the  basket passed to him , and just 
then Judge M iller, who had been 
standing  near the  speaker’s p la t­
form during his riva l’s address,, 
beckoned to Rev. Mr. F e tte r and 
w hispered to him , whereupon th e ' 
pastor skidf: ‘Judge M iller has re­
quested me to  announce th a t he w ill' 
subscribe $50 tow ards the Sunday- 
school.’ There were two or three 
handclaps, but then  a peculiar hush 
fell upon the audience as they real­
ized th a t they  were held too cheaply 
th an  th e ir  good will and political 
favor could be influenced by a lib­
eral subscription to the  Sunday 
school. This incident was generally 
discussed after the speaking exer­
cises, and the consensus of opinion 
was th a t Judge M iller’s subscription, 
should not be accepted. The Sun­
day school officers will ask Judge 
M iller to w ithdraw  his subscrip­
tion .”
TROLLEY DEAL CLOSED.
F riday  evening the  P hiladelphia 
and W estern R ailw ay Company se­
cured the  consent of 75 per. cent, of 
the  stockholders of the Phoenixville, 
V alley Forge and Strafford Railw ay 
for an exchange of stock w heleby 
the P. and W. concern will take 
over the stock of the V alley Forge 
line. Of 28 holders of*stock tw enty- 
five were present a t the m eeting. 
I t  is believed th a t the P. an d  W . is 
to complete the negotiations for the 
purchase of the M ontgomery and 
C hester T raction Company, now 
running  from Phoenixville to Spring 
City and w hich is extending its 
lines to Pottstow n, and th a t it  is the 
u ltim ate  in tention  of the men back­
ing the deal to have a high standard  
line from Philadelphia, via Bridge­
port, Phoenixville and Pottstow n, to 
Reading.
Four Deaths Within One Year.
E m m a A., widow of Jam es Setz- 
ler, a form er well known Pottstow n 
resident, died on S atu rday  a t W ind- 
gap, Pa., w here she resided with 
her son-in-law , W illiam  H . Rahn, 
for some years. She died of gastric 
fever and reached the age of 65 
years. The husband of Mrs. Setzler 
died October.*27, 1914, and her daugh­
te r Ida , the  $,ife of 'W illiam  H . 
R ahn, passed aw ay w ithin a short 
tim e of her fa ther. There have 
been four deaths in th is fam ily in. a  
year, as a son of Mrs. J3 etzler*s son, 
Sam uel .Setzler, of Easton, died at 
th a t place. '
Mr. Jack Now Doing Business in 
Philadelphia.
Mr. F rank  R. Jack , for a num ber 
of years a prom inent real estate 
dealer of Schwehksville, has opened 
headquarters a t 215 Stephen G irard  
Building, Philadelphia, where he 
will no doubt conduct an increased 
business in farm s and other real es­
ta te . ,
Out of the Race for Sheriff.
W m. H . Fox, of Skippack, has 
w ithdraw n as a Republican candi­
date for nom ination to the  office of 
Sheriff. Louis A. Nagle, of Ogontz, 
will probably win the nom ination.
Coughs That Are Stopped.
Careful people see that they are stopped. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is a remedy of 
tried merit. It has held its own on the 
market for 46 years. Youth and old age 
testify to its soothing and healing quali­
ties. Pneumonia and lung troubles are 
often caused by delay of treatment. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery stops those hack­
ing coughs and relieves la grippe tenden­
cies. Money back if it fails. 50c. and $1.00.
MIDDLE AGE.
For all th a t has been said to the 
contrary  th is is the  m iddle aged 
m an’s day. You can ta lk  of the 
early  recognition of competence, of 
youthfu l success and w hat does it  
all m ean but th a t a m an reaches 
m iddle age w ith more years of suc­
cessful endeavor behind.
A  generation or. so ago a business 
m an who devoted him self assidu­
ously to golf or tennis would prob­
ably have lost his cred it a t the 
banks and have been looked at 
askance b y 'h is  business associates. 
N ow -a-days there  are thousands of 
successful m iddle aged business 
m en who regularly  devote a certain  
portion of th e ir tim e to ra tional ex­
ercise. This is fortunate as condi­
tions have changed, our cities have 
increased in size and the environ­
m ent of business is more restricted. 
Our grandfathers had  m uch open 
a ir life th ru s t upon them ; to-day it  
m ust be sought.
Cheeks bronzed from exercise in 
the open a ir stam ps m any a m iddle 
aged m ap as a devotee of rational 
sports. College athletics are prob­
ably responsible for a share of th is 
im provem ent and public health  
teaching and a struggle for indi- 
vid ual efficiency for the balance.
The m an who has succeeded 
young is perhaps more jealous of his 
physical powers than  one who has 
plodded on to a m iddle aged realiza­
tion of his hopes.
There is a m ovem ent for tem per­
ance on the  p a rt of unnum bered 
thousands of m iddle aged men. 
Tem perance in eating, in th e  use of 
alcohol and a ra tional indulgence in 
exercises w hich will keep up the 
physical poise. There are hundreds 
of country clubs to-day where there 
was one tw enty-five years ago and 
it  is the m iddle aged men and not 
the  youngsters who most persis­
ten tly  frequent them . I t  is well 
th a t th is is a growing movem ent for 
it  will aid in offsetting the increas­
ing m ortality  from degenerative 
diseases.
The pressure of life and the strug­
gle for existence is growing keener 
and it  behooves-the m an who has 
reached the noonday of life to give 
serious Consideration to his physical 
well being if he wishes to hold his 
place in  the harness.'—Dr. Sam uel 
G. Dixon, S tate Commissioner of 
H ealth .
RACES AT LIMERICK CENTRE.
The largest gathering  of spectators 
ever seen a t the L im erick Centre race 
course witnessed a series of in terest­
ing speed contests oi# Labor Day. 
A band furnished enlivening m usic 
between heats. Sum m ary:
2.40 PACE, PRIZE, SILV E R  CUP.
Roy W ilkes, b. g., I#. Anderson 1 1
Black Dan, blk. g., H. Reifsnyder 2 2
Dick Randall, br. g., A. Moss 3 3
Buster, b. g., D. Moyer 4 4
Time, 2.37#, 2.59^.
3.00 M IXED, SILV E R  CUP.
Conrath, b. g., A. Custer 1 1
Dolly F .’ b. m „ C. Fagley 2 2
Roseladin, blk. m., J. Bauman 4 3
Joe Boy, 2d, A. Fretz 3 4
Bess B., b. m „ J. Grebe 5 5
Teddy M., b. g., J. Nagel 6 6
Time 2.48^, 2.42%.
2.45 M IXED, SILV E R  CUP.
Petree Patch, b. s., H. Kurtz 1 1
Buffalo B., b. g., G. Gerne 2 2
Ned K., b. g., H. Krause 3 3
Miss Kidd, blk. m., M. Pennypacker 4 5
Tunk M., b. m., A. Kroll 5 4
Time, 2.39^, 2.36.
2.25 MIXED, PRIZE, SIGN ER CUP.
Buster M.. r. g., B. Moyer 1 3 1
Fountain Penn^b. g., H. Graham 3 1 2
Justice Kane, b, g. H arry Croll 2 2 3
Time, 2.22&, 2.22%, 2.28#. j
2.30 PACE, PRIZES.
Indian Boy, b. g., J. Gerhard 2 1
Happy Cherry, br. g., G. Brower 1 2
Fannie Stathmore, b. m. A. Wismer 3 3
Time, 2.33, 2.33#.
2.35 TROT, PRIZES
Mattie B., blk. m „ E* M iller 3 1 2
Bessie B., b. m., Mat Pennypacker 4 4 I
Joe Penn, b. g., H. Graham 1 6 5
Bonnie Ash, br. g., W. Y. Eevan 2 3 3
Mabel W ilkes, b. m., J. Fretz 5 2 4
Newsboy, b. g. J. Nester 6 5 dr
Best time, 2.28%.
2.50CEASS, M IXED, PRIZES.
Tuna.M., b. m., A. Croll 1 1
Queen Purdy, s. m., H. Wismer 2 2
Perkiomen Boy, b. g., J. Fretz 4 3
Dina C. M., blk. m., H. sabold 3 4
Harry P., b. g., O. Peiffer 5 5
Time, 2.4554, 2.405!.
County Home Affairs.
A t a m eeting of the D irectors of 
the Poor, T hursday, contracts were 
aw arded for the  various supplies 
needed a t the County Hom e. There 
are now 162 inm ates of the Home, 
an increase of 4 during the m onth. 
D uring the m onth 12,340 quarts of 
m ilk were produced and 1,054 pounds 
of bu tter in the dairy.
Dr. M attison Robbed.
A sneak th ief entered the sum m er 
home in N ew port, R. I ., of Dr. and 
Mrs. R ichard  V. M attison; of A m ­
bler, on S aturday , and stole jew elry 
valued a t fully $4,000. A  m aid, 
M artha Eason, heard noises on the 
sta irs  leading to th e  second floor 
and, as she opened it, saw a 
stranger. H e aim ed a revolver a t 
the m aid ’s head and-said: “ Scream , 
and I ’ll blow your head off !” The 
m aid stood still while the th ief 
escaped.
Markley Family Reunion.
The eighth annual reunion of the 
M arkley fam ily will be held a t E lm ­
wood park, N orristow n, Pa., on S at­
urday, Septem ber 18, 1915. The ex­
ecutive com m itte has arranged en­
tire ly  new features for th is m eeting 
which will in terest both young and 
old.
Linfield Man Missing.
Missing since early  F rid ay  m orn­
ing last when he sta rted  for the 
Pottstow n fair, friends and relatives 
of H enry  B artm an, 46 years old, of 
Linfield, fear th a t he has m et with 
foul play. B artm an  has a repu ta­
tion for industry . H e was not seen 
a t the fa ir grounds.
ORPHANS’ COURT BUSINESS.
Judge W illiam  F. Solly presided 
in O rphans’ C ourt Tuesday m orning 
for the first tim e since the beginning 
of Ju ly . Considerable m iscellaneous 
business was transacted .
A citation was aw arded on the  pe­
tition for second alias in the estate 
of M argaret Farley.
Allowances authorized for Dorothy 
P. Gresh, of Norristow n, and Grace 
M. A lbright, both minors.
W idows’ appraisem ents in the es­
ta tes of George W. Logan, Oliver E. 
N ace and Reuben G. H aldem an, 
filed.
N orristow n T rust Company ap ­
pointed guardian  for W illiam , Gen- 
ette, Daniel, Grace and Marion 
deBenedicti and for Reuben R. 
Sickel.
Petition of W illiam  G. Johnson 
for am ended distribution iu the es­
ta te  of Josiah  Shaner.
N orristown T rust Company, guard­
ian for Camillo deBenedicti and 
others presented petition for lease 
of m ortgage real estate.
E sta te  of A lbert R. Jones, ap ­
praisem ent under ac t of 1909, asked.
Petitions for release of old charges 
filed in the estates of John  K line 
and D avid Evans.
Petition  of H a rry  P. Boyer for 
sale of real estate for paym ent of 
debts in the estate  of Percival K. 
Boyer.
H annah  M artin petitioned to be 
discharged as adm in istra trix  c. t. a. 
in  the estate of M argaret M artin.
St. Jam es’ Church on the Perkio­
m en, asked th a t the M ontgomery 
.Trust Com pany be authorized to ex­
pend $500 for income of a tru s t fund 
for the purposes of im provem ents.
Geo. W. N orris appointed guard ­
ian for John  and Charles Fox and 
A rth u r Rush for George G. Meade 
Large, J r ., all m inors.
ALL RESTAURANTS AND HOTELS 
TO BE INSPECTED.
H a r r i s b u r g , Septem ber 3rd.— 
The S tate  wide enforcem ent of the 
A ct to protect the patrons of hotels, 
restau ran ts, and eating  houses, 
which was passed by the last Legis­
la tu re , has been begun by Dr. 
Sam uel G. Dixon, Commissioner of 
H ea lth . All of the local Boards of 
H ealth  in the  boroughs and cities 
have received a com m unication 
from Dr. Dixon enclosing copies of 
th is A ct and calling upon them  to 
instruct the ir health  officers to m ake 
a regular inspection a t intervals of 
a t least once a m onth to secure the 
stric t observance of the provisions.
The Law  prohibits the em ploy­
m ent of any individual in the ca­
pacity  of cook, w aiter, cham ber­
m aid, k itchen  help or o ther house 
servant suffering from  trachom a, 
active tuberculosis, syphilis, gonor­
rhea, open ex ternal cancer, or bar­
ber’s itch. I t  requires th a t the pro­
prietors of all hotels, restauran ts; 
dining cars, or public eating  places, 
shall in stitu te  and m ain tain  a m edi­
cal inspection of employes of this 
class a t in tervals of at least twice a 
year, for the purpose of excluding 
from their em ploym ent persons 
found to be suffering from any of 
these diseases. The law provides 
th a t between the tim es of these reg­
u lar inspections, if notice is served 
qp the  owner or m anager of any 
such place by physicians or by the 
health  authorities th a t an employe 
is suffering from any of these d is­
eases, they  shall be prom ptly ex­
cluded from em ploym ent in the ca­
pacities m entioned.
The law also requires the proper 
cleansing of all dishes and eating 
and drink ing  utensils. I t  prohibits 
the  use of public towels and com­
mon drink ing  vessels.
U nder the provisions of the law, 
the person, firm or corporation vio­
la ting  any of the provisions of the 
Act, upon conviction in a sum m ary 
proceeding before any Justice  of the 
Peace or A lderm an, if found guilty, 
is subject to a fine of not less than  
five dollars or more than  one hun­
dred dollars, or im prisonm ept in the 
pcounty ja il for not more than  th ir ty  
days, or both, a t the discretion of 
the  Court.
W hen interview ed regarding this 
subject, Dr. Dixon said : “ This ad ­
m irable A ct of Assem bly gives, the 
local health  authorities and the 
traveling  public an efficient means 
of protecting them selves against 
serious infections, w hich in the past 
have unfortunately  been too com­
mon. W hile railroads and the bet­
te r class of hotels have institu ted  an 
inspection service for th e  protection 
of the public, there has on the whole 
been a general disregard of the pos­
sibilities. of wide spread infection 
from the  diseases m entioned in this 
A ct Owing to the carelessness of em­
ployes and employers. The traveler 
and restau ran t patyon, who of ne­
cessity  support the eating places 
and hotels, have a righ t to be pro­
tected.
The penalty  clause a ttached  to 
this A ct m akes it  readily  enforce­
able by the local authorities and we 
feel confident th a t it will result in a 
Wide spread im provem ent of condi­
tions in hotels and restau ran ts .”
TRANSFORMING CLOTHESLINE 
POSTS.
A suburban resident grew tired  of 
the wooden olothesline posts in his 
back yard . H e incased them  in 
chicken wire netting  and planted 
sprouts of honeysuckle around tlie 
posts. H e then nailed a little  bird 
house to the top of each. In  a short 
tim e the  honeysuckle had com­
pletely covered the unsightly  posts 
and a pa ir of bluebirds bu ilt a nest 
in ohe of the houses. M any of this 
m an’s neighbors took up the idea, 
and honeysuckle vines and bird 
houses now m ake the clothesline 
posts of his locality a pride to the ir 
owners.—House and Garden.
News From Trappe
M r, and Mrs. V ioland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B ryan of W illow Grove on 
S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph B ucher and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam s of Philadelphia  spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. Dora Poley.
I ra  A shenfelter and family*, of 
Philadelphia , and Mr. and Mrs. 
H ow ard K eyser, of N orristown, 
spent the w eek’s end w ith Mrs. 
Thom as,
Mr. Kepler, of Mingo, spent W ed­
nesday w ith Mrs. H arvey  Thomas.
Mrs. W anner returned after spend­
ing some tim e in Jeffersonville.
Mr. Oliver Reed, of H arm onville, 
visited his m other on Sunday.
Mr. Charles A usterberry  has re­
tu rned  home after spending the 
sum m er in Detroit, M ichegan.
Miss A lm a P lank , of Brooklyn, 
N. Y ., is spending some tim e w ith 
Miss A. G. P lank.
Mr. Peter W eyant, of Chester, 
Pa., visited his sister, Miss K ate 
W eyant on Tuesday last.
H a rry  Cassel, of Philadelphia, 
visited Mrs. Beaver on Monday.
Miss M ildred M iddleton, of A sh­
bourne, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Rees, who also en ter­
tained Mr. E dw ard  M iller on ‘Mon­
day.
Misses K ath ry n  Meyers and May 
K ratz  acted as delegates for the 
A ugustus L u theran  Sunday school 
a t th e ir  convention a t Perkasie on 
L abor Day.
Mr. E . G. Brownback* and sons 
and Rev. W. O. Fegely and daugh­
te r attended the conference a t P erk ­
asie on Labor Day.
Miss K ate Todd, of Norristow n, is 
spending some tifne w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. K ellar.
Mr. V. J .  Poley and daughter, of 
Royersford, spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. E . S. 
Poley.
Misses L ucilla  Scatchard  and 
H u lda  Logan; of Norristow n, spent 
W ednesday and T hursday w ith Mr. 
and  Mrs. S. S. Tyson.
Mr. B yron Fegely left on Tuesday 
for H am burg, N. J . ,  where he will 
teach school.
Mrs. Kavrffman, of P ort Kennedy, 
visited friends in  tow n over the  
week’s end.
The St. L uke’s defeated the Belfry 
A. A. on Saturday  by the  sCore of 
8-5 and the Bethlehem  G uards on 
M onday, 11-6.
Railroad Ground Used for Gardening 
Purposes.
Between* Trafford City and P it­
cairn, on the m ain line of the Penn­
sylvania R ailroad, there  lay  a 
stre tch  of good ground for agricul­
tu ra l purposes, w ith the  exception 
th a t it  was covered by a heavy 
growth of underbrush and weeds. 
L ast year the  railroad  officials an ­
nounced to th e ir  men living in th a t 
neighborhood th a t they  could have 
the ground for gardening purposes. 
The m en accepted the offer. The 
plots have returned  a rich harvest 
of tom atoes, beans, potatoes, cab­
bage and other staples of w inter 
vegetables, and the men have 
reaped good health , besides the  re­
w ard of working the soil. Yt is only 
one feature of the  splendid welfare 
work the road, is carry ing  forw ard 
in th a t d istrict.
REUNION OF TREEMOUNT BOYS.
The th ird  reunion of “ A aron’s 
and Loch’s'B oys,” once students at 
T reem ount .Sem inary, N orristown, 
will be held on T hursday  afternoon 
and evening, Septem ber 23, 1915. 
More than  60ff of them  are enrolled 
in the Association. The reunion of 
a year ago was attended by 206 
members, m any of whom had  not 
seen one another to r half a century. 
A lthough of the younger element, 
E lbridge M cFarland, of Consho- 
hocken, chairm an of the Executive 
Committee, became a Treem ount 
student ju st a fter the close of the 
Civil W ar. A representative of the 
more m ature “ lads,” D aniel Mor­
gan Casselberry, of Evansburg, now 
in his 91st year, was a scholar in 
Treem ount when it first opened in 
1844, and is booked to give the re­
union a story of his punishm ent by 
“ Sam m y” A aron for im prin ting  the 
dorm itory w all’s “ green” plaster 
w ith the back of his chair. Form er 
students intending to be present are 
requested to so notify Charles H . 
Shaw, F inancial Secretary, N orris­
town, P a., and to specify the ir Glass 
years. Inform ation of the* w here­
abouts of form er students not yet in 
the association’s m ail list is desired 
by the officers from all the members.
WONDER OF STONEHENGE.
Everyone has heard  of Stone­
henge, a prehistoric m onum ent of 
E ngland which is alm ost as much 
of a puzzle as the sphinx in E gyp t 
or the m ounds erected by the mound 
builders in Am erica. Stonehenge is 
about ten m iles north of Salisbury. 
The name comes from two Saxpn 
words m eaning “ hanging stones.”
The earlier Celtic nam e was Cor 
Gawr, or g ian ts’ temple. There are 
m any localities in the northw est of 
Europe prehistoric in the form of 
huge stone m onum ents or “ tum ui” 
Or “ barrow s” —th a t is bowl shaped 
m ounds or hills of earth . Iu  the 
neighborhood of Stonehenge there 
are hundreds of these mounds. 
Coins, etc., found in them  seem to 
date back about fh ree  centuries be­
fore C hrirt.
I t  m ust have taken  an immense 
am ount of work to m ake them , and 
there m ust have been some profound 
and serious purpose behind.—P a th ­
finder.
County and State Items
For having in th e ir possession at 
the Pottstow n fa ir two pet raccoons, 
two drivers from W ilm ington, Del., 
paid $12 fines and costs.
The Leeland Surgical Company, 
w ith M aurice O’B. H allowell, presi­
dent, has been form ed in Consho- 
hocken to m anufacture  surgical 
goods and appliances.
Thieves raided the, confectionery 
store of W illiam  N ym an, in  P o tts­
town, and were frightened aw ay 
from the  restau ran t of Newton Y. 
Levengood, near by. **
Royersford’s school appropriation 
from the S tate for last year is $2644.29 
alm ost $510 less th an  th a t of the 
previous year.
A potato th a t Mrs. E m m a G. 
F isher of Zionsville p lanted  sprouted 
and led a vine 137 inches in length  
through her cellar, w ith a little  po­
tato  a t the  end.
A block carnival netted  Royersford 
Golden Eagles more than  $100.
F alling  from a hay-mow, George 
Dawson, of Royersford, suffered a 
broken jaw  and rib.
W illiam  Gehm an, of Clayton, 
raised a turnip, 10 inches long and 
20 in circum ference, weighing 5  1-2  
pounds. f
A sliver of steel penetrated  an eye 
of R aym ond Sehw einhart, of Boyer- 
town, while he was operating an 
em ery wheel.
A  w arm .contest is on in Pottstow n 
for H igh Constable between L ym an 
Y. Reifsnyder, the present incum ­
bent; F rank  Koch and form er Chief 
of Police W . H . Delcam p, all Demo­
crats.
Phoenixville residents are annoyed 
by a th ief who steals th e ir new garb­
age cans.
Jafcob DeK alb, a blind m an, fell 
dow nstairs a t his home in N orris­
town and sustained serious injuries.
J .  P- Heffner, of Reading, a ra il­
roader, who was m et by his wife 
every evening as he arrived home, 
m issed her Tuesday evening and is 
unable to get a trace of her.
A  com m ittee representing 450 em ­
ployees w aited upon the A lan W ood 
Iron  and Steel Com pany of Iv y  Rock 
and dem anded a 10 per cent, in ­
crease in wage. The em ployers will 
give th e ir answ er in  two weeks.
A  petition has been presented to 
M ontgomery C ourt to have the 
Lower D istric t of Lower M erion 
divided into two voting precincts, 
the new one to be known as Merion 
and to have its voting place a t M er­
ion station.
STATE CONTROL OF LOCAL ROADS
The realization has become quite 
general th a t, in order to render 
m axim um  service, S tate highw ay 
departm ents should be given some 
m easure of control over the con­
struction  and m aintenance of local 
roads. For th is class of roads an 
am ount exceeding $160,000,000 is ex­
pended annually , w ith com para­
tively  little  result to show in the 
form  of im proved roacl mileage for 
th is  g reat outlay. The S tate of 
Iow a has m et th is situation  by p lac­
ing all the road work in the S tate 
under the direction of the S tate 
highw ay departm ent.
Traffic is increasing so rap id ly  as 
to cause excessive wear upon the 
roads, especially in th e  vicinity  of 
congested centers of population. 
This results in a heavy annual 
m aintenance cost, averaging in  the 
large eastern States not less th an  
$750 per mile per annum . M any ex­
perim ents have been m ade in the 
effort to devise types of road which 
can be m aintained a t relatively  low 
cost. Thus far, aside from the 
cheaper forms of construction, the 
S tates are depending upon the v ari­
ous forms of bitum inous m acadam , 
concrete, and vitrified-brick road.— 
Yearbook, U. S. Dept. Agr.
GEO. WANGER REBELS AGAINST 
FALSE STATEMENT.
E x tra c t from le tte r from Mr. 
George W . W anger, R epublican 
candidate for the nom ination for 
D istrict Attorneys:
“ In  cam paigning throughout the 
county I  find th a t unkind  persons 
have circulated the sta tem ent th a t 
if I  am elected I  will close up all 
the saloons in the county. Such a 
sta tem ent is unfair, and intended to 
m ake me ridiculous to  both license- 
holders and th e ir opponents. E very  
one realizes th a t a D istrict A ttorney 
can only prosecute law violations, 
and not m ake new law s; and this 
befogs the issue as to w hether the 
R epublican voters desire a candi­
date who fights vigorously for law 
enforcem ent. I  am proud to have 
represented the No-License League; 
and I  am also proud of th e  sta te ­
m ent of a prom inent iiquor dealer, 
after our last license court, th a t 
‘Young W anger gave us the hardest 
fight we ever had. B u t he always 
played fa ir .’ No license holder who 
sincerely tries to obey the law  need 
fear m y election ; but all persons of 
any occupation who in tentionally  
or recklessly violate any  law will 
oppose m e; for I  assure you th a t 
should I  be elected there  will be 
nothing ‘hushed up! in the D istrict 
A ttorney’s office. The great num ­
ber of ‘speak-easies’ in our county 
(w hich m y clients, the No-License 
League have properly left to the 
D istrict A ttorney to prosecute) is in 
particu lar a m uch greater evil th an  
th a t caused by any licensed hotel. 
Some persons seem to consider th a t 
a vast volume of legislation will be 
a panacea for all of our country’s 
ills. W hat we really  need is less 
legislation, and a better enforce­
m ent of existing laws. I f  elected, it 
is m y hope to serve the county as 
fa ith fu lly  as did m y father, Irv ing  
P. W anger, 35 years ago.”  *
T H E  IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L I S H E D  E 'V 'E R ^ S T  T H U R S D A Y .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.




It is to be noted with gratification that Editor Clayton, of the 
Times-Chronicle of Jenkintown, has forced himself to accept with a 
little more equanimity the privilege (if not pertinency) of other can­
didates to enter the field in opposition to his favorite and idol, Judge 
Miller, to whom he graciously attributes “ Solomon-like wisdom. 
Reference to some of the weaknesses of Solomon, or a warning to 
opponents of the fate that befell Goliah by reason of a sling and stone 
performance on the part of Solomon’s sire would, of course, have 
been irrelevant. Not with effusive “ rot” or verbose “bunk” Editor 
Clayton argues that because Theodore Roosevelt was. re-elected after 
he succeeded President McKinley; because Charles H. Stinson after 
being appointed Judge was accorded the nomination [but notan 
election] by his party; because Judges Swartz and Weand were simi­
larly treated—therefore Judge Miller’s appointment should be fol­
lowed by his election in September and a ratification procedure in 
November. This argument apparently meets with Editor Clayton’s 
approbation. However, it would be more logically conclusive if he 
had added that since a number of Judges appointed by Governors 
have been nominated and elected without opposition, it would here­
after be well to consider Gubernatorial action in such matters as final 
and thus relieve the dear people of the pains of taking any action 
.whatever.
We must applaud Editor Clayton—whom we greatly esteem as 
a friend and as a very capable editor and newspaper man—in his 
strenuous and certainly privileged efforts in behalf of his candidate 
for Judge. That he, and perhaps others, may more fully appreciate 
the position of the I n d e p e n d e n t  with regard to matters at issue we 
deem it in place to submit:
First—that the non-partisan Judiciary law is a hypocritical and 
pretentious humbug, because designed to render nil by law the 
political predilections of voters; because it essentially disputes the 
necessity of two or more political parties; because it says in effect 
that American politics is good to prate about, but too “dirty” to be 
considered in selecting Judges!
Second—the Judges of Montgomery have been politicians. 
Judge Ross was a Democratic politician and one of the best Judges in 
the history of the bench of this county. Judge Boyer was a poli­
tician and a good Judge; ditto, Judge Weand. Judge Swartz is a 
Republican politician, and £is judicial record is highly creditable. 
The fact is that no voter can be in a full sense a public spirited and 
useful citizen without being a politician—one who will weigh and 
discuss his political convictions and preferences and voice them at 
the ballot box. The present candidates for Judge are politicians, 
and all are using political methods. If any of their methods are not 
decent, it is no reflection upon decent politics but a reflection of a 
personal character. Mr. Miller is as much of a pastmaster in politics 
as either of the other candidates, and perhaps a little more so. This 
gush about “a non-partisan judiciary” (respecting the election of 
Judges) is, to utilize a part of Editor Clayton’s vocabulary, “rot” or 
“ bunk,” or twaddle and balderdash. The Democrats in large part 
will vote for Mr. Dannehower. Since he is quite capable they have 
no just political reason not to vote for him. The votes of Republicans 
will be divided between Messrs. Stinson, Brownback, Miller, et. al. 
They will not be non-partisan enough to vote for Mr. Dannehower—- 
not this trip. For the past three decades the Judges of this county 
have been Republicans b e c a u s e  the Republican party has mostly 
“ruled the roost,” with votes to spare. A “non-partisan judiciary” 
forsooth! To be somewhere within the range of consistency the 
non-partisan judiciary delectables (profiting by partisan politics) 
should all unite upon Dannehower, and give the minority party a 
representation upon the bench at Norristown.
Third—Smoothing the political pathway (by .the voicing of 
non-partisan clap-trap or by other means) of Judges seeking re- 
election is a process inherently causative in many instances of a dis­
position on £he part of Judges to exhibit autocratic power not 
necessarily in their judicial decisions, but in their treatment of those 
subject to the rulings of the court.
Fourth—The I n d e p e n d e n t  happens to oppose Judge Miller’s 
election, primarily and conclusively, b e c a u s e  the editor seriously 
questions the peculiar kind of official influence that he has been led 
to believe was exerted upon Governor Tener prior to the appointment 
of Mr. Miller; and b e c a u s e  there are more or less transparent indi­
cations of a drift toward a monopoly of law easily to be regarded 
(however erroneously) by the unsophisticated as effectively-jj’elated 
to the dispensation of justice at the county seat.
Fifth—That’s why, Editor Clayton.
P. S. There are gentlemen practicing law at Norristown 
who are as able to perform judicial duties as is Judge Miller. Some 
of them, including Mr. Stinson, are candidates.
W m . B. Sm it h , Republican harmony candidate for Mayor of 
Philadelphia, exemplifies the cohesive power of sundry contractor 
bosses for mutual benefits, following the election (?) of Mr. Smith. 
With two hundred millions of public funds to spend for public im­
provements in Philadelphia, it is worth the while of the bosses to 
pool their chances for a great grab. That Governor Brumbaugh 
shared in the preliminary and culminating efforts of those who ex­
pect to tap the public exchequer is evidence that a great many thou­
sand people have made a miscalculation in their previous estimate of 
a Governor of a great State. It is now quite apparent that Penrose 
knew the man selected fo^ Governor. The majority of voters rati 
fied the selection after accepting the high sounding pronouncements 
of the gang-picked candidate. Not much wonder some Philadel­
phians are making a great noise. The election in November will de­
termine to what extent votes will take the place of noise.
L ast week the German government, through its Ambassador 
Bernstorff, informed Secretary of State Lansing that no more pass 
enger ships would be torpedoed without warning and without safety 
of the lives of non-combatants, provided the liners do not try to 
escape or offer resistance. Soon after this information was promul 
gated another British liner was torpedoed, the crew and passengers 
being rescued. No Americans were aboard. The suggestive inci 
dent is accepted in some quarters as proof that Germany’s promise 
was merely intended as a make-shift or bluff. We do not believe 
when the evidence is all in that this view will be sustained.'
The Democrats of Montgomery county will do well, very well 
if they nominate Bready and Keelor for Commissioners. Both are 
capable and both are popular among Democrats and Republicans
F rom the New York World: Chief Justice White describes 
Germany’s surrender to the President’s demands as “ the greatest 
diplomatic achievement of the United States in a generation.” It is 
that and more. The victory is a brilliant victory for the United 
States, but the consequences,extend far beyond national boundaries 
The President has re-established international law. He has again 
made it a living and compelling force in the affairs of a war-wrecked 
world. He has demonstrated that, even in the midst of a confiic 
that seemed to have turned law into anarchy, certain fundaments 
principles remained that even the mightiest military power known 
to human history could not continue to ignore. This is the Presi­
dent’s victory, and it is a victory shared by the American people 
whose loyal support and splendid common-sense made it possible 
His trust in them has been vindicated no less than their trust in him.
Experim ents Show T h at It Is Best 
f i t t e d  For New England Soil. 
[Prepared  by New H am pshire experim ent 
sta tion .]
In the summer of 1912 eight strains 
of so called hardy alfalfa were sown 
In small plots on the college farm. In 
the summor of 1914, after these plots 
had gone through two winters, It was 
seen that one strain, the Grimm, was 
the best and most promising. Reports 
of numerous other tests throughout 
New England seemed also to' Indicate 
the superiority of the Grimm over the 
common alfalfa for this section of the 
country. Accordingly the college se­
cured six bushels of Grimm seed from 
one of the large growers In Minnesota 
and distributed it to 122 farmers in dif­
ferent parts of the state who had sig­
nified their Interest In alfalfa growing.
The plan of the work, which was 
partly a demonstration and partly an 
experiment, was as follows:
To use a one-quarter acre plot of 
land, one half of which was to be seed­
ed with Grimm seed furnished by the 
college, the other half seeded with 
common seed’ furnished by the farmer.
One-half of the ground seeded to
POLITICAL.
J o h n  h . d a g e b
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate for the  
nom ination  for
GOUNTY SURVEYOR
Subject to  Republican rules. P rim ary  elec­
tio n  Sept. 21, from  7 a. m. to  7 p. m.
J A C O B  M . E H S T
OF DOUGLASS TOW NSHIP, G ilberts- 
ville P . O., M ontg. Oo„ Pa„ candidate  for 
th e  nom ination  for
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
Subject to  Republican rules.
J  A U B R E Y  A N D E R SO N
OF U P P E R  MERION, candidate  for 
th e  nom ination  for
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Subject to  Republican rules. P rim aries, 
Septem ber 21,1915, from  7 a. m. to 7 p, m.
J O H N  S. IR W IN
OF CONSHOHOOKEN, candidate  for 
th e  nom ination  for
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
Subject to  Republican rules. Prim aries, 
Septem ber 21, 1915.
POLITICAL.
I ) R . G. W . ST E IN
OF NORRISTOWN, 
nom ination  for
candidate  for the
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
Subject to  Republican rules. H as had m uch | 
experience w ith  county  work.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Cj B . H O R N IN G , M . D„
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, -:- Telephone In office. 
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M .
L fO R  C O U N T Y  C O M M ISS IO N E R
SAMUEL .ROBERTS
OF W EST NORRITON, who will be able to  I 
render th e  county  valuable service because 
of ids fam ilia rity  w ith  co n trac t and expert 
knowledge: of specifications.
Republicans, vote for him  a t prim aries, 
Septem ber 21.
Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m.
Office H ours: U n til 9 
Bell ’Phone 65-12
J. Y. K E C K
OF POTTSTOWN, 
th e  nom ination  for
PA., candidate  for
Tf] A . K R U S E N , M . I>.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
O FFIC E : BOYER ARCADE. H o u r s : 
8to  9, 2 to  8, 7 to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t phone; Residence, 1218 W. M ain j 
St., Bell 716.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
V T FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S
AUTUM N DAYS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Subject to  rules of th e  Dem ocratic p a rty . | 
Prim aries, Tuesday. Septem ber 21.
H . CORSON, M . D . 
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O F FIC E : M ain St. and F ifth  Avenue.
P U B L IC A N S  G IV EIlE
W ILLIA M  O. IR V IN , of Am bler, your 
vote for
RECORDER OF DEEDS
a t th e  p rim aries Septem ber 21,1915. H e will 
appreciate it .  H is p la tfo rm  is “One te rm  
only w ith  efficient service,”
L L IA M  D  H E E B N E RW1
OF LANSDALE, candidate  for the  nom- | 
in a tio n  for
GOUNTY CONTROLLER
H o u r s :
U ntil 10 a. m. 
2 to  8 p. m.
7 to  8 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
K eystone 56.
Subject to  Republican rules. 
Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1915.
Prim aries,
J. A M B L E R  W IL L IA M S
Q W E N  S. M O Y E R
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate  for the  
nom ination  for
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
Subject to  Republican rules. P rim ary  elec­
tion, Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1915.
G EO R G E S U L L IV A N
LOW ER MERION TOW NSH IP, can­
d idate  for th e  nom ination  for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
a t Republican prim ary  election, Tuesday, 
Sept. 21. 1916. G eneral election, Novem ber 
' 1916. 6-24
&
JB1MM ALFALFA, SHOWING BRANCHING 
BOOTS.
both kinds of seed was to be Inoculat­
ed; also one-half of the ground of both 
kinds of seed was to be limed.
The ground was to be plowed In 
June, dressed either with manure or 
commercial fertilizer, or both, and kept 
harrowed until seeding time, July 20 
to Aug. 10.
Ninety-five reports have been receiv­
ed from the 122 lots of seed sent out a 
year ago. These are as follows:
Plots.
More or less successful.................................72
Failu res . , .........................................................18
Seed no t sown ............................................... 6
A summary of the seventy-two more 
or less successful plots is as follows! 
Grimm versus common seed:
Plots.
No d iffe ren ce ................................................... 42
Grimm the b e tte r .............................................22
Common th e  b e t t e r ......................................  8
Inoculated versus uninoeulated:
Plots.
No d iffe ren ce ....................................................16
Inoculated the b e tte r .................................. 46




Limed the  b e tte r  ............................................87
Unlimed th e  b e tte r ....................................... 8
The average estimated per cent of 
stand of Grimm alfalfa the middle of 
June was 73.0; of common alfalfa, 70.9.
These tests indicate already some dif­
ference In favor of the Grimm whose 
superiority lies in its characteristic 
spreading or branching root system as 
compared with the usual single tap 
root of the common. Like all hardy 
strains Its early growth is not as large 
or as rapid as that of the common, but 
Its better “staying” qualities which 
have been repeatedly proved have earn­
ed for It the name “everlasting clover,” 
given by Wendelln Grimm, who orlg* 
lnated the strain. The only unfavora­
ble thing about the Grimm seed at 
present Is Its scarcity and high price. 
Sixty cents per pound is the usual price 
asked.
As to the necessity and value of In­
oculation there seems to be little doubt. 
In nearly all of the best plots the ef­
fect of Inoculation was very marked, 
while only In the poorer ones was no 
difference noticeable. Inoculation may 
be accomplished by a careful use of 
the commercial cultures, like “farmo- 
germ,” “nltragln” and others, but In 
the opinion of the writer the best and 
surest way Is to take soil from an al­
falfa patch where nodules are found 
on the roots and sow five or six bush­
els of this broadcast as you would fer­
tilizer and harrow It In, preferably In 
the evening or on a cloudy day.
Although the effect of lime alontV 
was not as marked as that of Inocula­
tion, the best sections of alfalfa wera 
always found where the ground had 
been both limed and inoculated. Tha 
lime should be applied soon after 
plowing a t the - rate of one ton per 
acre of burnt lime or two tons per 
acre of “agricultural lime,” marl or 
ground limestone.
The best stands of alfalfa have been 
secured on well drained, stony or 
gravelly loam soils with a southern 
exposure. Great care must be taken 
to .secure a well pulverized but com­
pact sited bed for alfalfa. Plenty of 
stable manure Is the best fertilizer.
Witness My Hand- 
In the early days only a few scholars 
knew how to write. It was then cus 
tomary to sign a document by smear­
ing the hand with ink and Impressing 
It upon the paper, accompanied by the 
words, “Witness my hand.” Afterward 
the seal was Introduced as a substitute 
for the hand mark and was used with 
the words above quoted, the two form 
ing the signature. This Is the origin of 
the expression as used In modern docu 
ments.
Placing Himself.
The Tramp—No, ma’am; it Isn’t  true 
that we have a hobo organization, 
That’s newspaper talk. At the same 
time I ’ll admit I’m a p. m. of the 
P. S. O. U. The Housewife—Why 
what’s that? The Tramp—Perpetual 
member of the Permanent Society of 
Unemployed.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Eye of th e  Beholder.
He—Miss Oldgirl Is looking particu 
larly well just now. She doesn’t ap 
pear a day over twenty-five. She—Is 
that so? Well, If she looks that way to 
you It’s time you got a pair of glasses. 
There Is something wrong with your 
sight—Richmond Times-Dlspatch.
No worthy enterprise can be done by 
us without continual plodding and 
wearisomeness to our faint and sensi­
tive abilities.—Milton.
L E X . K . C A L n O U NA
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate  for the 
nom ination  for
COUNTY CONTROLLER
Subject to  Republican rules. And on a 
p latform  of efficiency. 6-24
JO S E P It C. C R A W F O R D
U P P E R  DISTRICT OF LOW ER M ER­
ION, candidate fou the  nom ination for
REGISTER OF WILLS
Subject to  the  rules of the  R epublican 
prim ary . P. O, address. W est Oonsho- 
hocken, Pa. Your support will be appreci­
ated . 6-24
r p  D A R L  B U C K W A L T E R
OF POTTSTOWN, candidate  for the  Re­
publican nom ination  for
RECORDER OF DEEDS
of M ontgom ery County. P rim ary  election, 
Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1916. \ 6-20
W O O D , J R . ,J O H N
OF CONSHOHOOKEN, candidate  for 
th e  Republican nom ination for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
of M ontgom ery county. P rim ary  election, 
Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1916. ' 6-8
H . S H A W0 H A S .
JE FFER SO N V ILL E , PA„ candidate 
for th e  Republican nom ination  for
r e g i s t e r  o f  w i l l s
of M ontgom ery county. P rim aries Septem ­
ber 21,1915, 7 a. m. to  7 p. m. 6-10
J. R E IN  K E E L O R
HARLEYS VILLE, PA., candidate  for 
the  nom ination  for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
of M ontgom ery caunty . Subject to  the  




candidate  for the
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Subject to  Republican rules.. Prim aries, 
Tuesday, Sept. 21,1915, 7 a. m. to  7 p. m.
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In connection w ith this send for
our booklet.
Norristown Trnst Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
J ) R .  FRA N K  M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite the  Collegeville N ational 
Bank.
( U ntil 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs: < 1.80 to  2.80 p. m.
( 6 to  8 p. m.
’Phones: Keystone, 33-E; Bell, 84-4.
J ^  E L M E R  G O T W A L S , M , D .
PHCENIXVILLE, PA.
O FFICE HOURS; : 1 to  8 p. m.
: 6 to  8 p. m.
OAKS, PA.—Office Hours, 8 to  10 a. m. 
Bell Phone: 529.
D R J .  D . G R A B E R 'L IM E R IC K  C E N T R E .
(Dr. D lsm ant’s place).
Of f ic e  H o u rs  :
8 a. m. to  1 p. m . 6.30 p. m. to  8 p. m. 
O ther hours by appo in tm ent, 
E lectric  cars stop a t the  door.
R. F. D. 1 Royersford, Pa. Bell Telephone 
6-4 Llnfield. 10-80
J ) R .  S. C. B A S N E Y ,
MONT CLARE,
Office H ours:
8 to  10 a. m. 
1 to  S p. m. 
6 to  8 p. m.
PA.
S undays: 
U ntil 10 a. m. 
only.
Bell Phone: PhcBnixvllle, 660, 7-28-ly
Acts as executor or adm inistrator or in  T ) F .  S. D. CORNISH,
any other tru st capacity, it
NEVER FORGETS 
NEVER PUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT 
NEVER TAKES A VACATION 
NEVER DIES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
T O O T S  A . N A G L E




of M ontgom ery county, 
lican rules.
Subject to  Repub- 
6U0
A R M A N  Y . B R E A D Y ,
OF WILLOW GROVE, candidate  for 
th e  nom ination  for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Subject to  Dem ocratic rules, 6-17
J > O B E R T  C. M IL L E R
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate- for , the 
nom ination  for
REGISTER OF WILLS




(J H A U N C E Y  J .  B U C K L E Y
OF NORRISTOWN, PA., candidate  for 
the  nom ination  for
REGISTER OF WILLS
Subject to  Republican rules. Your vote and 
support solicited. Prim aries, Tuesday, Sept 
21,1916, 7 a. m . to  7 p. m.
F o r  c o u n t y  c o n t r o l l e r  v o t e  E O R
RHINE RUSSELL FREED
OF NORTH W ALES, PA., a t  Republl- 
can p rim ary  election, Tuesday, Sept. 21,1915. 
General election, Novem ber 2,1915.
P la tfo rm —S tric t hbnesty  in  th e  adm inis­
tra t io n  of th e  coun ty ’s affairs. The lowest 
taxes consisten t w ith  necessary im prove­
m ents. C ontracts should be aw arded only 
to  th e  lowest and best bidders.
DO YOU WANT A
Chest of Silverware
An oak chest containing 90 pieces 
of Rogers arid Brothers Silverware—top 
contains: 1 soup ladle, 1 berry spoon, 1 
cold meat fork, 1 gravy ladle, 6 orange 
spoons, 6 individual salad forks. First 
drawer: 6 dessert spoons, 6 table spoons, 
12 tea spoons, 1 butter, knife, 1 -sugar 
Spoon. Second drawer: 12 knives, 12 
forks. Third drawer: 6 oyster forks, 6 
coffee spoons, 6 bouillon spoons, 6 butter 
spreaders.
PRICE $21.00
Another Chest of 42 Pieces for $10.50 ;
“ “ “ 30 “ “ 8.75
“ “ “ 26 “ " 6.0 0  |
“ “ “ 26 “ I  5.00
The above prices are special.
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship guaranteed . Gas 
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) R .  FR A N K  B RA N DRETH ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. Ryckm an,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P rac tica l D en tistry  ] 
a t  honest prices.
J ) R .  IR V IN  S. REIFSN Y D ER ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f ic e  : H i m -o b e s t , n e a e
i COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B oth ’Phones. 8-17-tf
S W E A T E R S
For school days. Our $6.00 sweater is a beauty. All wool, extra 
long roll collar, deep pockets, blue, maroon, oxford, white and 
black. For $2.50 a light wool sweater, fine to wear in early fall or 
later under coat. Has flat V neck all popular colors, patch pockets. 
For #3.50 fine knitted sweater in blue, rose and green, V neck, 
patch pockets. Silk sweater, $6.50; purple, blue and hunter’s 
green. These sweaters have ornamental crocheted buttons.
C O A T S
The new fall coats come in daily. Many of the new cloths 
have smooth satin finish. Mixtures, blue with green, brown with 
green seem to be leaders. You will find plenty of plain serviceable 
material, almost any price and many colors. The coats along all 
lines are still suggestive of military uniforms, slightly curved in 
under arms with flare at bottom of garment. Coats buttoned high 
at throat, buttons and braid used in abundance, deep patch pockets. 
Some coats have velvet collars. $27.50 way down to $5.
The New York School of Designing and Dressmaking opens 
in this store early in October. The course of 6 lessons is only $3. 
Classes very small you get much special help.
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF
- -  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  - -
1 1ST I S T O T l T l I S T O ' W l S r .
W ith  our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices 
are always the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters for
H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O LLA R S , G LO V ES , 
N E C K W EA R , ET C .
W e w ant our country friends to m ake them selves a t home a t our store 
w hen they  come to N orristow n—you’re always welcome w hether you 
buy or not. _______________
WM. H E L -  GILBERT,
133 W EST MAIN ST R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. Bank. NORRISTOWN, PA.
D R . L A M B E R T  T . R O G ER S
VETERINARIAN
HOTEL FR E E D . ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Office hours u n til  9 a. m. [Both phones.
P ro m p t a tte n tio n  to  a ll c a lls ., D en tis try  
a  specialty . #  2-25-
J. D. SA L L A D E
Jeweler and Optician
16 E. Main St., N o r r is t o w n , P a .
n r r io M A s  h a l l m a n ,
Attorney-at-Law
823 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t d o o r 'to  N ational 
Bank, Oollegevllle, every  evening.
J J A Y N E  R. LON GSTRETH ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnu t S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Booms 712-718.
^ E L S O N  P . FE G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
502 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 1 
A t Eagleville, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
O U L B E R T ’S  





Always one price. 




You know the values 
are guaranteed. W hy 
don’t you wear
s .  G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INV ESTM ENTS. NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA,
More Headaches *r,Y .'S S
th a n  w ith  m edicine. This is a  very  sim ple 
remedy bu t effective. Come and see me.
A. B. PA R K ER , O p to m e tris t 
a io  DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
T ^R A N C IS  W . W A C K
SURVEYOR
SO H W EN K SV ILLE. PA. Surveying In | 
a ll i ts  branches, Including grade work, 
p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to . 5-2!
KDHNT’S BAKERY
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
J A M E S  A . S T R E T C H
OF LOW ER M ERION TOW NSHIP, 
candidate  lo r th e  nom ination  for
CLERK OF COURTS
Subject to  Republican ruletf. 6-17
J R  W IN  H . B A E D M A N
OF SO HW EN KSV ILLE, PA., cand idate  
for th e  nom ination  for
COUNTY TREASURER
: Subject to  R epublican rules. P rim ary  elec­
tion, Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1915.
Styleplus #17 
Clothes
I ?  S. P O L E Y .
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA.
P rom pt and accurate  In building construc­
tion. E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
Q J J O .  J .  H A L L M A N ,
DXAI/ER IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
SO L E  A G E N T  F O R
B U R D A FS
U N EX C ELLED
ICE CREAM
F I RUT-CLASS
T f*N  MAM U n f T t t t t
GEO. H. ANDERS
OF NORRISTOWN, C andidate for the  
Republican nom ination  for
COUNTY TREASURER
of M ontgom ery C ounty. Y our vote and 
influence k ind ly  solicited. P rim aries, 
Tuesday, Septem ber 21,1915. 5-20
“ The same price the world aver?
We became the exclusive 
distributors because they 
have the distinctive style of 
higher priced clothes, in 
addition to a guarantee of 
wear.
Big selection of fine fabrics. 
All the popular s ty le s . 
Specials for young men.
R. M. ROOT
221 H IG H  S T R E E T
P O T T S T O W N
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, &0 . N E A R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phoe- 




C ak es I
Candies Pies, Etc.
| J O W  IS THE TIME to 
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order ; if 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I WILL 
GUARANTEE Y O U  PER­
FECT SATISFACTION if you 
plate same in my hands for cor­
rection.
| J O W  IS THE TIME TO 
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Lighting and Cooking. 
I CAN SAVE YOU' MONEY 
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy­
draulic Work. I MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF CORRECT­
ING FAULTY WATER SYS­
TEMS.
S. K O O N S,
SO HW EN KSV ILLE, PA„
Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer in  Slate, S late Flagging, G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork 
con tracted  a t  lowest prices.
I♦4
f l y  ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  
promptly attended to.
C harles Kuhnt.
R . H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross Key 
co rner and Ridge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. Rubber tlre lng . K eystone ’phone.
M idnight Conference.
Elsie’s Mother (anxiously as Elsie 
comes upstairs a t 12:10 a. m.)—Haa 
Mr. Longmore said anything, Elsie? 
Elsie—Not yet, mamma. Elsie’s Moth­
er (a little Impatiently)—What can be 
the matter with the man? Do you 
think he Is afraid to proppse? Elsie— 
Oh, no, mamma; he isn’.t afraid, but 
our house is so small that I think he 
feels a little delicate about asking to 
pome here to li ve.—Chicago News.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  for th e  best roofing(99 and 94-100 pure Iron)— galvanized— 
plain and co rrugated ; spouting  and conduc­
to r  of same m ateria l. Also galvanized open 
h earth  steel, bo th  p lain  and corrugated . 
G alvan ize*  (steel) spouting  and  g u tte rs. 
R epairing  of roofs a  specialty.
H . V. K EY SER . Trappe, Pa.
K E Y  S T O K E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
iyeatn oy tn e  tsow string . 
in  Turkey and Persia the bowstrlnp 
is the method of execution. This la ft 
stout cord of catgut placed around tha 
victim’s neck with two slipknots, 
which a re’ suddenly drawn tight by 
two strong men. This kills the crimi­
nal by strangulation. — London Tele- 
graph.
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 Inch, 3}£ cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“ ‘< 8 “ 12 “ i“ a 10 a go a a
a  a  15 . a  40 a  a
a  a  go «  50 ».
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, 
85c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, 10 cents per square foot 
Dporsteps and Sills, 25 cent* per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar. 
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
Fo r  s a l e .Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites— all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses In Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
ColleeeTille. Pa.
WHEN YO U  N EED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily  
done a t reasonable prices, 
call on
L . s . s g h a t z
T R A P P E ,  F A .
BOTH ’PHONES ,
Estim ates Cheerfully Furnished.
A labam a’s Capitals.
When Alabama was a territory Its 
capital was a t1 St. Stephens, in Wash­
ington county. The convention that 
framed the constitution under which It 
was admitted into the Union was held 
in Huntsville, where the first legisla­
ture met In October, 1819, and the first 
governor was Inaugurated, Cahaba 
became the seat of government In 1820: 
In 1825 the capital was removed to 
Tuscaloosa, and in 1846 it was again 





T R A P P E , P A .
No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who^ engage my 
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph
When in Norristown, Pa.,




First-class Accommodations for Han 
and Bfl&st.
Stabling for 100 horses. Kates reasonable 
Roth English and German spoken.
— -oOo— -
P. SC. Gable, Proprietor.

































The Sales Parlor of the Leading High 
Grade Pianos made in United 
S S tates
Stultz & Bauer, Becker 
Bros., York-Weaver, Jans- 
son, Norris & Hyde, all metal 
Player, and A. B. Cameron.
Player Pianos and Vlctrolas
a t all prices
Sold for Cash, or on easy paym ents.
WM F. LAMB





















H U R R Y !
Get Your Electric Iron To=day
EVERY DAY’S  DELAY m eans so much more hot, 
temper=destroying ironing the old-fashioned w ay.
HEADQUARTERS
For the  la tes t and  best de­




W edding and anniversary  
gifts and novelties. Special 
atten tion  given to  repairing 
w atches and clocks. Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines. Prices reasonable
JOSEPH SHULER
N O R R IS T O W N , P A . 
16 8  W . M a in  S t r e e t .





to  the  mill, from  the  mill to 
yard , enables us to  sell
our
W h y  Not Let I t? H M B E B
E L E C T R I C  I R O N S  - - - - -  $ 3 .5 0
EASY TERM PAYMENTS
Call at the office or send for our special representative, Mr. 
A. P. Smith.
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
212=214 DeKALB STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
a t prices th a t defy  com petition. 
W e’ve the  varie ty  to  m eet every 
dem and, as well as the  grade and 
size. A s to  prices, they  are a l­
w ays low enough, b u t once in a 
w hile our low goes even lower,- 
aud  th is  is one of th e  tim es. A sk  
th e  first carpenter you m eet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
W , H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THE 1915 REUAL CAR—$ 6 5 0
Five passenger, four cylinders, 108-inch wheel base, 30 x *3 U  
inch tires, three speeds, electric starter, electric lights—the 
cheapest ear of its quality in existence. Cars will be ready 
for delivery after February 20, 1915.
I make a specialty of SECOND-HAND CARS, and PARTS 
OF AUTOMOBILES for repair work. Large stock of best 
makes of TIRES at attractive discounts. Also a specialty 
of AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, including magpetos, car­
buretors, and radiators. Automobiles repainted and varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegeville, Pa.
(P. S .— Pianos for sale or rent.)
WHEN YOU WAFT
WALL PAPER
of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
that is neat and clean— artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job— call on
A. C . RAM BO ,
Keystone ’Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PI.
Domestic Gas and Gasoline Engines
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Before purchasing ̂ n  engine, call and 
see me. You may save dollars by doing so
W .  " W - H A R L E Y "  
Dealer in Agricultural Implements 
and Repairs
Bell phone TRAPPE, PA.
The Quillman 
Grocery Company
COFFEES and TEAS— The best in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20 
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS— 3 for 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER— Arymont and Meridale— 
none better.
CH EESE— Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES— Fresh and Pure.
FVERYTH IN G  found in a first-class 
grocery store at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
DELIVERED W EDNESDAY
DeKalb Below Main, Norristown. Pa.
Balkan Motor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils, 
Manufactured by J. Jones &  Bro., Phila.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley, Street, Norristown
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works,
H . L . S A Y L O R , P ro p .
A lt kinds of Cemetery W ork In Plain 
and A rtistic Designs. All Work guar­




buy FURNITURE and H O  U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities.you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and V A L U E ; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. It is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
Includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 




Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L. Bechtel, 
Collegeville, Pa.
’Phone No. 18.
For la test Designs




— CALL, ON —
H .  E .  B R A N D T
R O Y E R S F O R D
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
If you w ant anything adver- 
I tise in The Independent.
$750
f.o.b. Toledo
The 1916 Overland Model 83 has Magneto 
Ignition—all Qverlands have. And this $750 
car has many other advantages usually 
found only in higher-priced cars.
Five-Passenger Touring $750 Touring Roadster $725/ 
Prices f.o.b. Toledo
Overland 83 Advantages
POWER— 3S Horsepower BEAUTY— Streamline Body PRICE— No other car with 
Motor Design these advantages and
COMFORT—  Divan Up- CONVENIENCE —  Electric specifications can be had
holstery; Long, Under- Control Buttons on Steer- elsewhere at even consid-
slung Rear Springs and ing Column erably higher price
Large Tires MAGNETO IGNITION___
Certain and Uniform
Call, telephone or w rite for dem onstration
W ILLIAM  M, H ILL
F O U R T H  A ." V E .,  
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  F A .




[ B y  H . M .
(Copyright, 1915, by W . G. Chapman.)
“O don’t  mind father. He’s partly 
deaf, you know, Elise, and he doesn’t  
take muoh notice of things. Give us 
that recitation again.”
Oaptain Paul’s daughters were hav­
ing an afternoon party in the house 
Op • the hillside, overlooking the sea. 
The Captain had retired with a com­
petence ten years before, but It had 
been heartbreaking work, and half a 
dozen times he had lost all In ship­
wrecks and started life again. And 
his wife had not lived to see the pros­
perity which a t last came to him 
as the result of a successful whaling 
adventure.
The Captain sat dreaming on his 
porch most of the time, staring out at 
the sea. He did not hear the young 
people In general, but he had heard 
Myra’s words.
“I guess I’m old and done for,” he 
said to himself, a little bitterly.; 
"Well—I’m glad they won’t ’have to 
Struggle along as Mary and I strug­
gled for years.”
He thought of their life In the little 
seaport cottage, of his months'-long 
absences at-sea, of the lonely woman, 
who cared for the home and babies; 
when he was gone, of those home­
comings, sometimes with fair prosper­
ity, often with nothing.
The bitterness of life had eaten, into 
his soul when he was a young man. 
Now, in old age, he, had nothing to 
enjoy in life.
“I wish—” he muttered to himself.
And it  seemed to him that the 
smoke from his pipe ourled in a cu­
rious, hazy wreath that filled the air 
and obscured his vision.
And out of the wreath emerged a 
woman’s form—a beautiful woman 
with something In her eyes that a t 
oncq soothed and awed him.
“Captain Paul,” he fancied he heard 
the woman say.
’‘Aye, aye, ma’am 1”
“Keep your seat, please. I am no 
ftuman woman. I am the Smoke God­
dess who comes to old men some-
Out of the Wreath Emerged a 
Woman’s Form.
times. You shall have-any wish you 
desire. More, you shall have three 
wishes. Choose.”
It seemed so real tq the Captain at 
the time that he at once began wish­
ing.
“Well, ma’am,” he said, “I wish that 
I could be a young man again, thirty 
years back, and—”
Captain Paul rubbed his eyes. To 
his amazement he found himself seat­
ed upon .the porch of a very different 
house. At first he did not recognize 
it; then he remembered that it was 
his cottage on the Rhode Island shore. 
Something black on his breast at­
tracted his attention. It was his 
beard, which he had worn long In 
those days, and It was jet-black In 
hue.
Instead of a pipe he was smoking a 
Burmese cheroot.
A tired woman came to the door.
“I don’t know what we’re going to 
do, Alfred,” she wailed, and he recog­
nized his wife Mary. His impulse 
was to seize her in his arms; but yet 
it  seemed so natural to him to be 
seated there that he almost forgot she 
had been dead so many years.
“Bob’s worse,” she said.
Bob was the baby who had died. 
The Captain had never forgotten him, 
but he had been dead so many years 
that he had placed him in that part 
of his mind where we store up our 
bitter-sweet memories that are too 
painful for thought.
“And the doctor won’t  oome until
hie bill is paid,” the woman wept. She 
fell upon her knees before him. “Al­
fred, what are-we going to do?” she 
cried. “I’ll have to go and work for 
Mrs. Symonds, and—and put the child- 
j ren in the institution again.”
Captain Paul remembered now. He 
j had just returned from an unsuccess- 
I ini voyage, his partnership in the lit- 
i tip boat ended when she sank In the 
! BEy of Bengal. He bad been shipped
home penniless, and he had gone on a 
freighter as a common hand the fol­
lowing day.
When he returned the baby had 
been dead three months. The Cap­
tain was dimly aware that Bob was 
going to die.
“Mary!” His voice quavered as he 
put his arms about her. “I’ll find a 
ship tomorrow. 1— O God I I wish I 
-had a million dollars.”
The wish had broken spontaneously 
from his lips, but Immediately the 
Scene changed. The wish had refer­
red to no period of his life; conse­
quently the soene in which he found 
himself was one which he was unable 
to recognize.
He was seated lp the library of a 
magnificent house in a seaport town. 
The door opened and he heard girlish 
laughter in an adjacent room as the 
butler respectfully placed a box of 
oigars before him and a tray contain­
ing a bottle of gin and seltzer water.
The man withdrew, cat-footed. Cap­
tain Paul heard the voice of his 
daughter Myra in the drawing-room.
“Yes,” she was saying, “of course 
papa makes me ashamed of him. If 
he hadn’t  made that fortune In the 
China trade and got his head turned 
he would have been a very respectable 
old man for his station. But he’s— 
well, Mrs. Jones-Frothingham says he 
is insufferable. And so unpresent­
able.”
“It must he a  great trial for you, 
Myra,” murmured his daughter’s 
frlepd.
“It keeps my heart in my throat 
every time anybody comes to dine,” 
oooed Myra. “He eats his peas with 
ft knife I And he tucks his napkin into 
his collar! Isn’t  it dreadful, dear! 
And of course the best people In Free­
port are not coming to visit us when 
he behaves like th a t  I wish he’d die 
•—that’s what I wish.”
Her voice broke down and she be­
gan to sob. “He’s a disgrace aud a 
nuisance,” she declared. “ I  wish—j  
wish—I wish ne had never ifiade that 
million dollars,”
"You can’t  Improve his manners, 
dear?” asked Myra’s friend.
“Improve a cur’s manners!” sniffed 
Myra, dabbing at her eyes. “He 
doesn’t  know what manners mean. 
And the worst of It, he doesn’t  know 
he can’t  behave. Only the other day 
he told Mr. Jones-Frothingham that 
they’d go out together sometime on a 
—Oh, I can’t  say the vulgar word, 
Elsie.”
“Tell me. I may have heard It,” 
said Elise.” "One can't help picking 
up things, you know.”
' "A bat, Elise. He meant a drunken 
amusement of some kind, I know. 
And he drinks gin instead of whisky, 
dear! He might as well be a temper­
ance man, which is almost as vulgar.” 
The oaptain was at first petrified by 
hearing his daughter’s words, but pres­
ently his calm came back to him. 
That waB not Myra. His daughter 
and he had always been the best of 
friends and companions, in spite of a 
little thoughtlessness on her part to­
ward him.
"You oan’t  make me believe that, 
ma’am,” he said to the fairy, who had 
somehow remained in the vicinity, in­
visible . though she was. “That isn’t 
Myra. It’s a dream you’re giving 
me.”
“Choose your third wish, then,” said 
the fairy curtly.
“In a moment, ma’am,” answered 
Captain Paul.
“Why not now?" asked the fairy. 
"Because this is mighty good liquor, 
ma’am,” replied the captain, "and I 
guess when you take this dream away 
you’ll take the drink away with It.” 
And, chuckling over the trick which 
he had played the fairy, in return for 
her own, the old man sipped his gin 
highball thoughtfully, conscious of a 
fuming, baffled presence at his side.
"Now, ma’am,” he said, when he had 
finished, “I’m going to make my third 
wish. But I’m going to think hard 
before I make It, seeing as it’s my 
last. I’m not going to get tucked 
away In a hole for the rest of my 
days. If I was to wish what's in 
my mind—mind, I’m only saying It, 
not wishing it—I’d wish to be a young 
man of twenty-five, handsome and bet­
ter eduoated than any man I’ve ever 
seen, with Mary at my side. Just mar­
ried to me, and a house and land and 
a yacht and an automobile, and noth­
ing to do, and a dozen butlers and 
‘servants, and Mr. and Mrs. Jones- 
Frothingham competing for the honor 
of filling my pipe with Latakia Grade 
1 , and a fine cellar of old wine with 
cobwebs on the bottles, and—and— 
but 1 ain’t  wishing those thingfe, I’m 
only thinking about ’em. Like as not 
if I wished ’em you’d put the fly In 
the ointment somewhere. So I’m go­
ing to have a good think.”
“Think, then,” said the fairy 
harshly.
"I’m thinking, ma’am,” replied the 
captain. “I wlsh^-I wish—I wish just 
the thing that is best for me.”
Gantaln Paul opened his eyes and
, Btartea up. He was seated upon tho 
i porch of the little house that over­
looked the sea, and his pipe was still 
In his hand, though he must have 
been asleep. In the smoke colls he 
thought he saw the disintegrating 
form of the fairy.
j “Dam it! If I didn’t  wish myself 
home again!” he said thoughtfully.
; “And—and—”
, “He won’t  care. He’s an old dear!”
'■ It-was Myra’s voice. And suddenly 
I she was standing a t his side, her arms 
! about his neck.
j ; “I  said you’re an old dear, papa,
| and I meant it, too,'” she cried, hug- 
iging him. “Come in and hear Elsie 
; recite. Why, papa, you look as if you 
‘had been to sleepl”
} “I guess I have,” said Captain Paul.
I “But say! I got even with that fairy,
| didn’t  I? No, never mind, my dear; 
i i t  was just an old man’s dream."
A MONTH TOO EARLY
By DEAN OARRUTHERS.
Cicely Meredith re-read the letter 
jfrom the manager of the Pebble Beach 
(hotel. It Informed her that her appli- 
! cation for a position as hotel stenog­
rapher had been accepted and that the 
.salary would be sixty dollars a month 
| with board.
“Please report for duty May 15,” It 
I ended.
The Pebbleton station was perched 
i<>P a rise of ground and from it a road 
slanted down to the sea. There was 
a  board walk along the beach and 
several great caravansaries lifted their 
bulk above the high-water mark.
"I want to go to the Pebble Beach 
hotel,” explained Cloely to  the station 
master. “Isn’t  there a stage or a cab 
to take me there?”
He shook his head.
“You can walk It easy, miss. It’s 
that last hotel on your right. There, 
hear that thunder. You better wait 
here or run.”
“I’ll run,” said Cicely as she scurried 
down the road.
She hated thunderstorms and so she 
fled before this one like a thing pos­
sessed of great fear. I t  was with 
Shortened breath and throbbing heart 
that she reached the last hotel and 
ran up on the broad piazza. •
A jagged flash of lightning streaked 
the gray sky to the horizon.
“MercyI’’ panted Cicely, her hand 
on thq front door knob. But it refused 
to yield to her touoh, so she hurried 
around to the western wing of the 
hotel and discovered another door. 
Thq floor was slightly ajar and she 
pushed It wide and then closed It.
She found herself in a small office, 
desolate and untenanted. The closed 
desks and the safe were covered with 
last year’s dust There was a curious 
feeling of loneliness about the place 
that frightened her.
“Is anyone here?” asked Cicely. 
But another orash of thunder shook 
the building, “Oh, dear;” she cried, 
in a panic of fear; “what shall I do?” 
While she quivered there, she heard 
another sound—a sound of footsteps 
echoing through empty rooms.
She opened one of the desk draw­
ers and groped in Its dark interior. 
Her fingers closed on something cold 
and hard. It was a revolver. A feel­
ing of security stiffened her courage.
And then the door opened and closed 
again and another presence entered 
the hall.
The man stared a t her in open-eyed 
amazement. He was young $nd trim 
with a dark, olean-out face, fine eyes 
and a humorous mouth.
“I—I’ll shoot!” she threatened In a 
small voice.
“Please don’t.” he said lightly.
Then she added menacingly, “It’s 
loaded/’
“Then don’t  point it at me,” he said! 
Sternly. “Don’t  be frightened. I be-: 
Jleve you’re the very person I’m look­
ing for. Are you Miss Meredith?”
“Yes,” said Cicely, lowering the gun.
“I*m Harry Charlson,” he explained. 
"My father’s been away from his of­
fice for a  week and just returned this 
morning. On looking over his mall, 
he found your letter saying that you 
would report for duty here on the 15th 
of May. You are a  month ahead of 
time and so father sent me down post: 
haste to bring you back. The car­
penters and cleaners are in charge at 
present and some of them are rather 
rough characters. We were worried 
about you."
“But,” protested Cloely, “Mr. Oharl- 
son’s letter distinctly stated May 15. 
Mother and I wondered about It.” She 
took the letter from her bag and gave 
It tq him.
“It’s one on dad all right,” he 
grinned. “He meant June 15. W hen1 
1 couldn’t  find you I supposed you’d 
discovered' your mistake and gone 
home. I was going around by the sta­
tion to Inquire. I came down In my 
motor. Where were you hiding?”
Cloely explained her adventures dur­
ing the last hour and then together 
they left the hotel, young Charlson 
locking the door carefully after them.
At the foot of the steps a great mo­
tor car wgs purring. “You will allow 
me to  drive you baok to town?” he 
asked.
“I really should take a train,” ex­
plained Cicely. "We have given up 
our fiat and mother is staying a t my 
grandmother’s In Llndenwood."
"Llndenwood? Oh, that’s on the 
nprth side about opposite Pebbleton. 
We’ll take the Gross-island road and 
make It In a couple of hours.”
During that two hours' ride across 
the rain-drenched island he told her 
that he expected to spend the summer 
In Europe! After that he was to take 
his father’s place as manager of the 
Pebble Beach In summertime and of 
their Florida hotel in winter.
He left her at her grandmother’s 
gate, and with a pressure of the hand 
he was gone. Ho motored over QC-: 
casionally to  give Cicely news of the 
progress of repairs a t Pebbleton and 
one day he said he had decided to act. 
as clerk a t the Pebble Beach that 
summer.
“But I thought you were going to 
Europe,” protested Cicely.
“That can wait,” he said slowly. A 
flush came into his dark face. “I’ll 
save it for a wedding trip—some day.’’
“Oh!” said Cicely and changed the 
subject; hut his words rang in-her 
ears. The memory of his look thrilled 
her heart; she only knew that the 
summer was to be a dream of joy if 
he was to spend it with her, and be­
yond the summer she would not look. 
(Copyright. 1918, by th e  McClure New spa­
per Syndicate.)
Verboten Words.
Berlin police headquarters have is­
sued a list of foreign words, hitherto 
in common use in Germany, which it 
is no longer permissible to employ in 
police reports or letters. The list in­
cludes: Bonbonniere, cafe, confec­
tion, cravat, expedition, garage, vesti­
bule, ohic, commission, elegant, ex­
port, Institute, portiere, equipage, 
manufacturer, modiste, product, res­
tau ran t and Jeweler.
“  H O L L I E R ‘ E I G H T  ”
makes it possible for the man of moderate means to enjoy for $985 the comfort of a 
$3000 car. This unusual Condition is due to the extensive manufacturing facilities 
of the Lewis Spring & Axle Company, which has for years built motors, transmis­
sion, clutches, springs, axles, drop forgings, wheels and complete chassis for other 
successful automobiles now being sold. That this company is capable of manufac­
turing an eight-cylinder car at this phenomenally low price is evidenced by its past 
success in manufacturing automobiles for other concerns, and it is in a position to 
say to the buyer that there is not an experimental part in its car. IM M EDIATE 
DELIVERIES.
I .  C .  & M .  C .  L A N D E S
y e e k e s , u u r s r i s r A .
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an’ 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices Factory
Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa. Collegeville, Pa.
New Yo’rk  Office : Dun Bldg.
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed 
meal.
FOR HOOS 5 Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL : Fancy Bnckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour, 
Wheat Flour, etc.
NOTICE ; With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having 
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
F. J. Clamer, Prop. COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
t j t  O. PO L E T ,
LIMERICK, PA.,
BUTCHER
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
Fresh  Beef, V eal, Lam b, Smoked 
M eats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
n n n i t e u T
I have kept a well-stocked 
store on the OLD CORNER 
where my patrons have had 
their wants supplied at the 
right prices.
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
low cost will be maintained 
in the future as in the past.C0AE
and get what you need, take 
advantage of our service and 
you will come again.
In GROCERIES, of what­
ever kind, canned and dried 
fruits, etc., quality and var­
iety must take the lead.




Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months* f  L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Co136,B« ’ New York
B ru ch  office. 836 F S t .  Washington. D. C,
Every
D epartm ent
of my store is stocked with 
seasonable goods for use in 
every home — Cotton and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety, 
complete assortment of Furn­
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ wear.
OIL CLOTHS, LINOLE­




in full and varied stock, 












O FFIC E  o p  COM PANY:
C O LL E G E V IL L E , PA ., 
A. D. FE T TER O LF, Secretary.
H . W . KRATZ, Pres.-, Norristow n.
$2 to $4 Paid for
D EA D  ANIM ALS.
$2 for horses, $2 to $4 for cows. Horses 
killed in less than 10 seconds. My 
work speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed 
with 3300 bullets.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence Sfiuare, Pa, 
Bell phone. 11-19 Callesevllle.
EVANSBURG.OAKS.
Dog days ended the 26th of A u­
gust bu t here i t  is Septem ber and it  
is ra th e r warm  and very dusty in 
the- roads. W here there is much 
travel on the m ain roads the dust 
settles on the  weeds and bushes. 
Along the  drive in the park  the dust 
settles on the grass on the  banks 
w hich are cu t w ith a law n mower, 
and to w alk on the  banks your 
shoes and bottoms of your trousers 
present the  appearance of a hod 
ca rrie r’s pedal extrem ities. Come 
to  th in k  of i t  we have had no rain 
since last Sunday. St. Sw ithin’s 
con trac t has been completed, no 
doubt, and we m ust w ait for the A l­
lentow n fair for rain.
The passing of the  Almshouse 
woods drove the Garwood Sunday 
school to picnic in V alley Park .
There has been some m oving go­
ing on here particu larly  in  newer 
Oaks. Some moving, some flitting. 
Isaac  G. Price moved to Camden, 
New Jersey. Frederici moved from 
down town to the  house vacated by 
Price. N orthrop from Green Tree 
to the houser vacated by Frederici. 
Andrews moved to Philadelphia, 
and F rick  to Norristow n. There are 
others we have heard  of bu t we only 
m ake m ention of these th a t Oaks is 
s till here and still on the  move.
Rev. Mr. Barnes and fam ily left 
Oaks, F riday , to his new field of 
labor. H is parishoners gave him  a 
public good-bye and also presented 
him  w ith a purse as a token of re­
m em brance and also as an earnest 
of th e ir love and esteem. I t  is an 
easy guess, as we were told when 
we asked who was to  take  Mr. 
B arnes’ place. Rev. Mr. W illiam s, 
of Germ antown, is the supply un til 
an appointm ent is made.
The R ussian D um a en terta ins a 
lo t of assurance, though if we were 
in  th e  insurance business we would 
go slow issuing a policy of insurance 
on said Dum a, when i t  gave out a 
note to the  R ussian people which 
said, “ Dike Charles X II  a t Poltava, 
and  Napoleon a t Moscow, the  Ger­
m an em peror will live to learn  th a t 
R ussia is unconquerable.” B u t th a t 
was several years ago and tim e 
changes so rap id ly  i t  is a question 
as to w hat m ight happen next.
The N ational Tribune, W ashing­
ton, D. C., publishes a parody on 
H err  Dissauer Germ an hym n of 
hate , and as he is a C anadian the 
orobabilities are he never ate a dish 
fp Pennsylvania sauer k rau t, and 
he sings h ia  hym n of hate w ith 
apologies to H err D issauer in  th is 
sty le:
Carrots or beets we hate them not,
We love them not, we hate them not.
Of all the things that land on our plate,
There’s only one that we loathe and hate ;
We love a hundred, we hate but one,
And that we’ll hate till Kingdom come.
—SAUERKRAUT.
Dabor Day, and  everybody la ­
bored hard  to get all there  was in 
the  day out of it. The Odd Fellows 
picnicked a t V alley P ark . The pic­
nic and jollification attending, the 
dedication of the  K . G. E ’s. new 
ha ll a t Oaks, fishing, boating and a 
good tim e in general because i t  is 
Dabor D ay ; then  go home, get some­
th ing  to eat, go to work the  next 
day  and get w ealthy again. Such 
is life, so le t the band play. The 
festivities in B oyer’s meadow was 
m arred  by a lig h t shower. The 
dedicatory services were m ost in te r­
esting, m ade so not only by visiting 
S ir K nights, b u t by our home, ta l­
ent—Miss Gottwals, Dr. Gotwalts 
and Mr. Dauer. I t  was a grand af­
fa ir  in  a fine hall.
REASONS WHY WOMEN SHOULD 
VOTE.
Because those who obey the  laws 
should help to choose' those who 
m ake the  laws.
Because laws affect women as 
m uch as men.
Because laws w hich affect women 
are now passed w ithout consulting 
them .
Because laws affecting children 
should include the  woman’s point of 
view as well as the  m an’s.
Because laws affecting the  home 
are voted on in every session of the 
Degislature.
Because women have experience 
w hich would be helpful to legislation.
Because to deprive women of the 
vote is to lower th e ir position in 
common estim ation.
Because having the vote would in ­
crease the  sense of responsibility 
am ong women tow ard questions of 
public im portance.
Because pub lic-sp irited  m others 
m ake public sp irited  sons.
Because hundreds of thousands of 
in telligent, thoughtfu l, hard-w ork­
ing women w ant the vote.
Because the objections against 
th e ir  having the  vote are based on 
prejudice, not on reason.
Because to sum up all reasons in 
one—it is for the  common good of all.
SOME MEASURES.
The length of the foot was used 
for distances long before it  was fixed 
a t twelve inches. A  “ furlong” is 
only a furrowlong. The breadth  of 
the  hand  became the  standard  be­
cause the  easiest way of m easuring 
the h e ig h t’of a horse. The length 
of the arm  gave the length of the 
“ ell,” and from the  elbow to the tip 
of the  m iddle finger was the  “ cub it.” , 
B y stre tch ing  out both arm s as if on 
a  cross m an invented the m easure 
of th e  “ fathom .’i Cloth m easure 
still decrees th a t two and one-half 
inches m ake a “ nail,” and th is is 
the w idth of four fingers held  to­
gether and m easured across the 
nails. The apothecary’s “ d ram ” 
originally signified “ only as m uch 
raw  sp irit as can be held  in the 
m ou th .”
sortie f a c t s  a b o u t  l ih e s t o n e .
A ton of absolutely pure limestone 
would burn to a little  over ha lf its 
w eight of lime, or about 1,12 0  pounds, 
w hich, counting 80 pounds to a 
bushel, would give 14 bushels of 
lim e to  a ton. The weight of the 
burned product however, generally 
averages more th an  th is, owing to 
im purities in the lim estone and also 
because in ordinary  kilns the com ­
bustion is not complete enough to 
drive off all the  carbon dioxide.
A  cubic foot of lim estone averages 
in  weight from 145 to 175 pounds, 
w hich would m ake a ton of lim e­
stone contain from 11 to 14 cubic feet.
YERKES.
A. D. Gotwals, A ndrew  M ack, 
Jona than  Detw iler, and J . G. Det- 
wiler took a fishing trip  to Anglesea.
Mrs. Irv in  F au st spent several 
days visiting in Pottstow n.
Irv in  F aust attended the P o tts­
town F air last week.
H enry  Shuler spent a day  a t the 
same place.
Jam es D etwiler, of Bayonne, N. 
J ., is spending his vacation a t home 
w ith his m other. H e m ade the trip  
home in a m otor boat.
H arry  D unbar and Miss Id a  V an­
winkle spent Dabor D ay a t the 
Pines.
Rev. J . H . M ack and wife and E . 
M. M ack and wife spent Sunday 
afternoon w ith John  Mack at 
D rake’s Corner.
W . A. H unsberger has taken  a 
position w ith R. B. S traussberger.
H a rry  D etw iler and fam ily, of 
Port Providence, spent Sunday w ith 
E lias Detwiler and fam ily  a t Yerkes.
H . H . Bechtel s ta rted  silo filling 
on Tuesday.
IRONBRIDGE.
On Tuesday evening D avid Cassel 
was removed to C harity  H ospital for 
trea tm en t of appendicitis.
Mrs. M. T. H unsicker is spending 
a few weeks w ith her daughter in 
Geneva, N. Y.
Mr. Clarence H edrick  and friend, 
of Spring City, spent Sunday w ith 
John  Pennypacker.
Theodore Silcott and fam ily a t­
tended a funeral in Royersford on 
Tuesday.
Messrs. H a rry  Silcott and H erbert 
Conklin, of Purcellville, V a., is 
spending the  week w ith Mr. and 
and Mrs. Theodore Silcott.
Mr. and Mrs. George R uth , Miss 
E dna  Dandis, and Messrs. H enry  
H aas, Russell W anam aker, Jacob 
B uckw alter and Clifford Dandis ac­
com panied the excursion to  W illow 
Grove on Saturday.
The schools of Perkiom en town­
sh ip  re-opened on Tuesday.
Irv in  Souder and fam ily, of Roy­
ersford, spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Silcott.
Snapshots From Creamery 
and Skippack.
Mrs. John  Andes and Mrs. H orace 
Bean, of Cream ery, have d iphtheria, 
and the ir homes are quaran tined .
P erry  H . Bean had  an a ttack  of 
lumbago.
F. H . Shupe, George Reiflf, Jonas 
A llebach and Newton Metz attended 
the Pottstow n fair. H enry  G. H u n ­
sicker was a t the  B yberry  fair.
A num ber of people attended  the 
Old Goshenhoppen Sunday school 
picnic.
Mary Rosenberry has an attack of 
typhoid fever.
The boys’ and girls’ corn club 
will hold a m eeting in  the C ream ery 
schoolhouse Septem ber 23.
The team s of Charles A. Groff and 
Chris H . B ean collided, and the 
la tte r’s wagon was broken.
Mr. Mensch, of the F ru ith ill farm  
has a good crop of peaches. Peaches 
are p len tifu l in  th is vicin ity  th is  
year, and consequently are cheap. -
Mr. W m . H . Fox, D eputy Sheriff, 
Skippack tow nship’s candidate for 
the  nom ination for Sheriff, has 
w ithdraw n from the  political race. 
Doubtless Mr. Fox received orders 
to drop out by the  powers th a t be. 
I t  looks as if Mr. Nagle w ill be our 
fu tu re  Sheriff.
Four hundred  bushel^ of oats, 120 
bushels of rye, and 125 bushels of 
w heat was th reshed  on the  Mt. A iry 
farm  by Jo h n  H . Casselberry.
Historical Society Outing.
The com m ittee of the Montgom­
ery  County H istorical Society hav­
ing the arrangem ent for the  fall 
outing in charge, has about com­
pleted the details. Am ong the  
places to be visited will be St. 
Jam es’ C hurch , Evansburg , and 
various points of in terest en route 
to Schwenksville, where ex-Gov- 
ernor Pennypacker will open his 
home to the m em bers and  th e ir 
friends. H e has a large and in te r­
esting collection of antiques. A 
luncheon will be served at the 
W eldon House.
PROLIFIC FUNGI.
A n average sized m ushroom  will 
produce as m any as 1,800,000,000 
spores, and a common toadstool 
shaggy cap has been shown to pro­
duce as m any as 5,000,000,000. For­
tunate ly  for the o ther inhab itan ts 
of the  world, however, the proba­
bility  of successful growth of any 
given spore is som ew hat remote.
The mushroom  or toadstool p lan t 
is form ed by fine dim entous th reads 
which ram ify  beneath the  soil, and 
if we assum e th a t  a successful p lan t 
of the m ushroom  or shaggy caps 
produce as m any as ten mushroom s 
or toadstools we find th a t the chance 
against successful grow th to m a tu r­
ity  is respectively about 18,000,000,- 
000 and 50,000,000 to one in the two 
species m entioned. Even m ore pro^ 
lific th an  th e  m ushroom s and toad­
stools proper is the  g ian t puffball, a 
large species of w hich has been 
known to produce as m any as 7,000,- 
000,000,000 spores.—London K now l­
edge. ______  ■_____
LARGE CEMENT PRODUCTION.
The Geological Survey’s annual 
sta tem ent on the cem ent industry  
for 1914 is now being distributed . 
D uring the year 87,257,562 barrels of 
the principal hydraulic  cem ents 
were produced; w ith a value of 
$80,638,203. The m ap accom panying 
the report shows the  d istribution  of 
the principal cem ent p lants and out­
lines the Portland  cem ent com­
m ercial-districts.
THE SPINAL COLUMN.
The spinal column, or backbone, 
is the m ost ingenious engineering 
structu re  ever constructed. I t  con­
tains w ithin its center the spinal 
canal, in ju ry  to w hich would pro­
duce in us im m ediate paralysis or 
death. The separate bones of the 
spinal column are fitted and ad­
justed so nicely th a t there is little 
danger of this, and, besides being 
provided w ith cushions, it  is elastic 
and  strong.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  H arley , of 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday and 
M onday a t D. M. C asselberry’s.
Mrs. H arry  Thomas and fam ily, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday and 
M onday a t R obert Thom as.’
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  Undereoffler 
and children  visited Peter F ran k ’s 
a t Fairview , Sunday and M onday.
W illiam  Baus, of Philadelphia, 
visited friends in the village on 
M onday.
A fter spending some tim e a t W il­
son Undercoffler’s, M rs .  A l i c e  
Young left on Tuesday for her home 
in New Je rse y ; Mrs. Rebecca Cas­
selberry accom panied her.
Mr. and Mrs. U rich called on H. 
M. A lderfer’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M organ C. W eber 
m otored to W illow Grove, Sunday.
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
*M r. Louis K aiser, of Roxborough, 
spent Sunday w ith his parents here.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landes, of 
Souderton, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and'M rs. John  Troutm an and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith and daughter 
and son, Pearl and George, spent 
Sunday w ith  the fam ily of Calvin 
ShaflEer.
Miss Lizzie Funk spent last W ed­
nesday and T hursday  in Spring 
C ity and while there attended the 
Pottstow n Fair.
Mrs. Susanna Jones and Mrs. 
Jo h n  Ram bo and daughter, Eva, 
spent T hursday w ith the fam ily of 
David H . Jones.
The Garwood Sunday School went 
on a picnic to V alley P ark  last S a t­
urday. A ll enjoyed a very  p leasant 
day. ___________
GRATERFORD.
W m. H ornberger has moved from 
his sum m er home to his home in 
the c ity  on M onday of th is  week.
Miss M ary C openhaferis spending 
a vacation w ith h er brother David 
Copenhafer in  W ashington D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. K noxm an of Spring 
M ount moved into the house of W m. 
H ornberger On Tuesday.
Mrs. Undereoffler of Collegeville 
spent a few days last week w ith her 
son Alvin.
The sale on M onday was fairly  
well attended  and all of the stock 
was sold.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel A lexy re­
tu rned  to th e ir  city  home after 
spending the  sum m er a t th e ir  bun- 
galo a t th is place.
W illiam  Sm ith and wife spent 
Sunday w ith Jacob T. L andis of 
Skippack.
Some boarders had  a gala day 
during  Labor D ay; so i t  is rum ored.
Morris F a rrad ay  en tertained  a 
large crowd over Labor Day.
Mr. and. Mrs. S. G. Fly, of Tel­
ford, spent Sunday with Jesse W. 
K line and fam ily.
The schools opened on Tuesday of 
th is week w ith a good attendance. 
Miss E m m a H atfield  is the teacher 
’ a t th is  place. The enrollm ent a t 
G raterford  school was 28 young 
A m ericans.
AUTOllOBILES.
A m erica’s autom obile prosperity 
m ay be gauged from the statem ent 
th a t the twelve leading D etroit auto­
mobile com panies are a t p resen t en­
gaged in increasing th e ir  plants. 
The to ta l am ount of th is increase is 
given a t $5,000,000 cost, 850,000 square 
feet of floor space, w ith offering em ­
ploym ent to 6,000 additional men. 
A ll these additions are for domestic 
production only, and have no con­
nection w hatever w ith so-called w ar 
orders.
HE STOOD.
I t  happened in a crowded M arket 
s tree t car one evening recently. A 
gallan t passenger sh ifted his bun­
dles, arose, pretended to take off his 
h a t and said to an equally if not 
more burdened fem ale stander, 
“ W on’t you take m y seat, m adam  ?”
“ Oh, th an k  you so m uch l” cried 
the lady. “ I ’ll take  the  seat with 
pleasure, bu t I  don’t  w ant you to 
stand  u p .”
“ Gee, lad y ,”  he grinned, b lush­
ing, “ I ’d like to  'accom m odate you 
in both ways, but w hat would the 
people th in k  if you w as,to sit in my 
lap .” —San Francisco A rgonaut.
HOLLAND’S COLONIES.
H olland, w ith a population num ­
bering only a little  m ore th an  6 ,000,- 
000 and with an area only about one- 
fourth the size of the sta te  of New 
York, ranks th ird  among the  coun­
tries of the earth  in the num ber of 
its colonials and fifth among them  
in th e  area of its colonies. Only 
G reat B rita in  and F rance have 
greater colonial populations, and 
only G reat - B rita in , France, Ger­
m any and Portugal have greater 
colonial areas. The D utch rule six 
tim es as m any people—38,000,000— 
outside of H olland as there  are 
w ithin its boundaries.—A rgonaut.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
A t a  m eeting  of th e  D irectors of the  
Trooper H eigh ts B uilding and Loan Asso­
cia tion  held Septem ber 0th, A. D., 1915, the  
following resolutions of respect upon the  
d ea th  of Thom as M. G ilbert, a  fellow Direc­
tor, were unanim ously  adopted:
W h e r e a s , In  view of th e  loss th e  Trooper 
H eigh ts B uilding and  Loan Association has 
sustained th rough  th e  d ea th  of a  valuable 
m em ber of our Board of D irectors, M r. 
Thomas M. G ilbert, and of th e  s till g reater 
loss fe lt by those of his family, who were 
nearest and dearest to  him ; therefore. 
Resolved, T h at i t  fs bu t a  ju st tr ib u te  to 
th e  m em ory of our deceased b ro th er and 
fellow m em ber, to  say, th a t, in  reg re ttin g  
his rem oval from  our m idst, by sickness 
and death , we reg re t and m ourn for him  as 
an  earnest m em ber of ou^A ssociation, who,, 
in th e  sp irit of faithfu lness and good judg­
m ent, rendered  efficient service; and, who, 
w ith h eartfe lt goodness, so earnestly  advo­
cated  th e  cause and beneficence of th e  As­
sociation. He was a  good citizen, tru e  
friend and esteem ed bro ther, who was in  
every  respect w orthy  of our h ighest regard.
Resolved, T hat we sincerely condole with 
th e  fam ily from  which our deceased brother 
was tak en  in  th e  dispensation w ith which 
it  has tfleased th e  A lm ighty  to  so sadly 
afflict them , and th a t  they  and we have but 
one source for consolation, and th a t  is to 
Him , who doeth  all th ings well, and whose 
chastisem ents are m ean t in m ercy, 
Resolved, Tb’a t th is  testim ony of our 
sym pathy and respect be forwarded to  th e  
fam ily of th e  departed , and th a t  these reso- 
lusions be publicly announced as well as en­
tered  upon th e  m inutes of th e  Association. 
JO HN W. BARRY,
J . HOWARD ELLIS,
M. B. LIN D E RMAN,
C om m ittee.
WHEN REED RULED
And Raised a Row In Congress 
by Counting a Quorum.
HOW THE QUESTION AROSE.
The Issue That Moved the “Czar" to
Overturn Both Democratic and Re­
publican Precedents and Put the
House In an Uproar.
In his “Life of Thomas Brackett 
Reed,” popularly known as ‘‘Czar’’ 
Heed, Samuel W. McCall relates how 
the great question of the quorum 
that was counted arose. The famous 
issue came up shortly after Reed’s re- 
election as speaker in December, 1889. 
The Republicans had so narrow a ma­
jority that business would have been 
difficult even without the filibustering 
of the opposition.
On Jan. 29, 1890, Dalzell reported 
from the committee on elections an 
award of a contested seat to a Repub­
lican.
“Crisp raised the question of consid­
eration, and only 163 members respond­
ed, or two less than a quorum. Not 
merely was it beyond the power of the 
Republicans to produce a quorum at 
that time, but it appeared equally cer­
tain that they would not be able to 
produce one at any time during that 
congress.
“Reed had carefully planned to meet 
the emergency which had long seemed 
to him Inevitable and had determined 
upon his course. But tfe  element of 
doubt was whether his party associ­
ates in the house would sanction the 
radical course which he meditated. He 
was Intending to overturn not merely 
Democratic precedents, bu t Republican 
precedents as well.
“Times almost without number the 
leaders of his own party had main­
tained that the constitutional quorum 
was to be determined by the roll call 
and not by the bodily presence of 
members. The position had never se­
riously been questioned that If a ma­
jority of the representatives failed to 
answer to their names on the calling 
of the roll there was no quorum pres­
ent for the transaction of business, 
even if every member might actually be 
present in the hall of the house. * * *
“Instead of ordering the roll to be 
called again Reed calmly said, ‘The 
chair directs the clerk to record the 
names Of the following members pres­
ent and refusing to vote.’ He then 
proceeded to name a number of Dem­
ocrats and among them Carlisle and 
other Democratic leaders who were 
present when their names were called 
and who refrained from voting.
“At once the house was in an up­
roar. There was an explosion as vio­
lent as was ever witnessed in a legis­
lative body. The speaker’s recital of 
the names was interrupted by passion­
ate remonstrance. His course was de­
nounced as revolutionary. For a con­
siderable time the tumult stopped the 
business of the house. Reed remain­
ed unruffled, and when the noise would 
for a moment subside he would add 
to his count of Democrats present and 
not voting.
“One member of mpeh dignity, but 
not conspicuous for sense of humor, 
gravely arose with a book in his hand 
and said, T deny your right, Mr. 
Speaker, to epunt me as present, and 
I desire to read from the parlia­
mentary law on that subject.’ Reed 
raised a hearty laugh by coolly saying 
in reply and with his customary 
drawl: ‘The chair is making a state­
ment of fact that the gentleman from 
Kentucky is present. Does he deny 
i t r
“After the noise had subsided suffi­
ciently for the speaker to make a con-1 
nected statement he proceeded to state 
the question to the house: ‘The chair 
treats this subject in orderly fashion 
and will submit his opinion to the 
house, which, if not acquiesced in by 
the house, can be overruled on an ap­
peal taken from the decision.’
“He then proceeded to state his opin­
ion in a few words. Referring to the 
constitutional power of the house to 
compel the attendance of absent mem­
bers, he said: ‘If members can be pres­
ent and refuse to exercise their func­
tion—to wit, not be counted as a quo­
rum—that provision would seem to be 
entirely nugatory. Inasmuch as the 
constitution only provides for their at­
tendance, that attendance is enough. 
If more .was heeded the constitution 
would have provided for more.’ ”
Disorder was renewed, but after « 
hot debate the ruling was sustained, 
Reed’s party standing by him to a 
man, and the supreme court subse­
quently confirmed the point.
Art of Throwing Kisses.
“Young men of this country do not 
know how to throw a kiss gracefully,” 
said a college professor, “It takes a 
young Mexican to perform the act 
gracefully.
“He brings the tips of his fingers to­
gether, touches them gently with his 
lips and, spreading his hand out as he 
makes the throw, wafts five sweet 
kisses to his ladylove by five different 
routes.”—Chicago Tribune.
BAHAMA ISLAND S H ELLS .
Pearly Treasures of Many Varieties 
Line the Beaches.
The shores of the Bahama Islands 
are each day strewn with multitudes of 
beautiful seashells, more than fifty va­
rieties of which have a commercial 
value in the United States and Europe.
Among these are rice shells, so tiny 
In size as to make one marvel how a 
sufficient number could be picked up to 
fill a barrel; gold shells, mud shells, 
cockles, bleeding tooth; pretty decora­
tive sun shells, eardrop shells, which 
are exported to Odessa, Russia, to be 
used as ear pendants; Panama or tent 
shells, which resemble miniature en­
campments and sell at $90 a barrel; 
black snails, which take a high polish; 
conchs—king, queen, ivory, plnklip and 
trochus or Turk’s cap, locally termed 
“whelks.” These are but a few of the 
assortment kept in stock at the leading 
warehouses at Nassau.
The queen conch, which is especially 
adapted for cameo carving on account 
of having a layer of brown with a 
white top and the plnklip conch, which 
has layers of whit^e and pink, are much 
sought for. Only the llp^ of these two 
varieties are exported, the demand 
coming from New York and from Torre 
del Greco, near Naples, Italy.
Ordinary conchs sell at 1 cent; pink- 
lip, whole shells, from 5 cents to 25 
cents, and queens at 30 cents United 
States currency in Nassau. The whelk 
or Turk’s cap Js particularly valuable, 
as it has a portion resembling the best 
mother-of-pearl, from which pearl 
studs, for Instance, could bo made.
I t is estimated that a million shells 
of this variety could be obtained annu­
ally In this colony. These shells sell 
for 1% cents each. Labor Is cheap, 
colored women receiving from 25 to 30 
cents, ordinary laboring men 60 cents 
and white engineers $1.50 a day.—In­
dianapolis News.
HYPNOTIC POWER OF ANIMALS.
An in teresting  instance of the 
hypnotic power possessed by a good 
m any anim als is given by a corres­
pondent of the Glasgow H erald. 
One m orning outside Edgin a black­
bird was observed to be standing by' 
the roadside, paying no attention  to 
the footsteps of the  passersby. I t  
was gazing fixedly a t four young 
weasles under the hedge, w hich 
were approaching in a sem icircle, 
apparently  to surround it. Ju s t 
then a w arning cry was heard  from 
behind, u ttered  presum ably by the 
parent weasel, and the young ones 
disappeared in the hedge. The bird
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .—E sta te  of C harlo tte  
■P K, Heyser, la te  of Skippack tow nship, 
M ontgom ery county, deceased. L etters 
te s ta m en ta ry  on th e  above estate  having 
beeri g ran ted  th e  undersigned, a ll 'p e rso n s  
Indebted to  said esta te  are  requested  to  
m ake Im m ediate paym ent, and those hav ­
ing legal claim s to  p resen t th e  sam e w ith ­
out delay to
MARY ELL E N  DETW ILER,
R. D. 1, Collegeville, Pa. 
Or her a tto rneys, Evans, H igh, D e ttra  and 
Sw artz, N orristow n, Pa. 8-12
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E —E sta te  of Leah K.
Plush, la te  of Lower Providence tow n­
ship, M ontgom ery county, Pa„ deceased. 
L etters te s ta m en ta ry  upon said e sta te  hav­
ing been gran ted  to the  undersigned, notice 
Is hereby given to  all parties Indebted  to 
th e  e sta te  to  m ake.paym ent w ithou t delay, 
and those having claim s against th e  same 
will p resen t them , in  proper form  for se t­
tlem en t to
EDW ARD E. PLU SH , / 
C H R ISTIA N  M. PLUSH,
8-5 Executors, Areola, Pa.
still rem ained powerless and im ­
movable,- and only after repeated 
urging did it  fly to a tree nearby, 
when it  gave, forth  a weak, frigh t­
ened sound, as: though still under 
the influence of the  terror which 
had arrested  its faculties.
J p U B L IC  S A L E  OE
FRESH  COWS!
i a
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY, 
SEPTEM B ER  13,1915, a t  Perkiom en Bridge 
hotel, 80 fresh cows and close springers 
from  Centre county. These cows,are am ong 
th e  best to  be found in  a  county  noted  for 
i ts  big m ilk  and b u tte r  producers. If  you 
see th em  you will p u t in your bids. Don’t 
miss th e  ;opportun ity . Sale a t  2 o’clock. 
Conditions by
J. W. M ITTERLING. 
L. H. Ingram , A uctioneer.
J . J. H artm an , Clerk.
P U B L I C  S A L E  O E 2 C A B L O A D S  O P
FRESH  COWS!
« £ a *  «EQP « & •J O L  E L
W ill be sold a t  public sale on MONDAY, 
SE PT E M B E R  18, 1915. a t  F re tz ’s hotel, 
L im erick C entre, tw o carloads of fresh 
cows—one carload from* W estm oreland 
county  and one carload from  Mifflin county. 
The load from  W estm oreland is an  all- 
around e x tra  good lo t of cows and Includes 
choice H olsteins and D urham s. The 
en tire  lo t is w orthy  of th e  a tte n tio n  of buy­
ers. All will be sold on commission. Sale 
a t  2 o’clock. Conditions by
F. H. PETERM AN, 
A uctioneer and Seller. 
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
p U B L I Q  S A L E  O F
FRESH  COWS!
JBC ISC■ JSC
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, SEPT E M B E R  16,1915, a t  B eckm an’s 
hotel, Trappe, one carload of Cum berland 
valley fresh cows, 100 shoats, and tw oflne  
H olste in  feeding bulls. G entlem en, I  w ill 
have th e  cows to  su it you, and th e  feeding 
shoats a re  as fine as one can get them . 
They a re  th e  real k ind  to  feed.. Rem em ber 
th e  date-^-September 16, and th e  opportun ­
ity . Sale a t  2 o ’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H . Peterm an, A uctioneer.Mi B. L inderm an, C lerk,
? T u rn -
uiinflranoallfl
H E
J g l lE R I P P ’S S A L E  O P
REA L ESTATE!
By v irtu e  of a  w rit of alias F ieri Facias, 
issued out of th e  C ourt of Common Pleas of 
M ontgom ery county, to  me directed , will 
be sold a t  public sale on W EDNESDAY, 
SE PT E M B E R  22,1915, a t  2 o’clock p. m. 
C ourt Room No. 1, a t  th e  C ourt House, In 
th e  borough of N orristow n, said county, the  
following described real esta te :
All th a t  c erta in  m essuage, ho tel and lot 
of land, in  th e  borough of Oollegeville, said 
county, to  w i t ;
Beginning a t  th e  in te rsection  of th e  east­
erly  side of Perkiom en and R eading ­
pike, now called Main street, and J g y  
th e  sou theasterly  r ig h t of way of the  
Perkiom en Railroad, thence  sou th­
easterly  along said M ain s tree t 100 J 
feet, thence n o rth easterly  200 feet, thence 
no rthw esterly  164 feet, thence southw est­
erly  by a curve to .the  r ig h t 210 feet, m ore or 
less, to  th e  place of beginning. The im ­
provem ents a re  a  th ree-sto ry  fram e hotel 
and dwelling house 42 feet by 40 feet, th ree- 
sto ry  fram e bay window; one-story fram e 
ou tk itchen , 15 feet by 18 feet; porch on 
th ree  sides, 7 room s on first floor, b a th  and 
7 room s on second floor, 6 rooms on th ird  
floor, cellar, steam  heat, ho t and cold 
water, gas and e lectric  ligh t. Fram e stable 
89 feet 8 inches by 84 fe e t; overshoot addi­
tio n  89 feet 8 inches by 17 fe e t; stabling  for 
10 .horses; fram e wagon house 28 feet 6 
Inches by 20 feet 6 inches; fram e open shed 
18 feet by 34 feet, gasolene engine and  pump, 
one well of water.
Seized and tak en  in  execution as th e  
p roperty  of H enry  A. W eiss, and  to be sold 
by » OHAS. E . SCHWARTZ, Sheriff.
Down m oney, $75.00.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown,. Pa., August 
28,1915.
Collegeville National Bank
A BANK A CCO U N T IS  T H E  L IF E  
B LO O D  O F B U S IN E S S
is literally true, but much depends upon 
the character of the bank. Therefore
C O M B IN A T IO N  S A L E  O P
P e rso n a l P r o p e r ty !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on SATUR- 
DAR, SE PT E M B E R  11, a t  W. J. Ogden’s 
hotel, Ironbridge, bay m are  6 yrs. old, works 
anyw here, is no t afra id  of any­
th in g ; bay m are 11 years old, 
works single and double and safe 
for anybody ,to d rive; bay horse 9 
y rs .o ld , works single or double; 12 home- 
raised shoats; double set heavy working 
harness, double set ligh t harness, heavy 
express harness, lot of collars of a ll kinds, 3 
sets lig h t harness, lo t of halters, lo t of all 
k inds of new harness, 2. new saddles, set of 
hobbles for s ta llio n ; good m ark e t wagon, 2 
double-seated carriages, 4 good fallingtop 
carriages, good rubber-tire  buggy, 6 good 
buggies, several express wagons, good brake 
cart, 10 wheelbarrows, 6 new sh o rt handle 
shovels, lo t of grubbing hoes and picks, 2 
d rilling  bars—16 and  18.feet; sm all em ery 
stone, sweat-box, lo t of household goods, 
and o th er a rticles no t m entioned. Sale a t  1 
o’clock, ra in  or shine. Conditions, cash.
OHAS. J. SM ITH, A gent. 
W ay n e  Pearson, Auctioneer.
JWiliner H unsicker, Clerk.
choose wisely and well when you decide 
upon the bank in whose safe-keeping 
you will entrust your capital. You can 
easily find out all about the standing of 
the Collegeville National Bank. Our 
standing is unquestioned and facts, are 
cheerfully furnished to all intending de­
positors.
EYE TELESD A N G E f i
I/urks in cheap, * ‘self-fitted* ’ specta­
cles. A full realization of this may 
come too late to repair the damage 
done, and the comfort of perfect 
vision may never again be realized.
Tj^OTJND.—On road from  Trappe to  Roy- 
ersford, lad y ’s handbag and pocket- 
book. Owner can procure sam e by proving 
p roperty  and paying for th is  adver.
• H E R B E R T  HOYER, Trappe, Pa.
IF YOU NEED GLASSES
Get the best. They are cheapest in 
the end; At the same time you can
LOST.—A green boat (w ith  double floor and 8 seats) d rifted  aw ay on th e  P erk i­
om en from  n ear G raterford . In fo rm ation  
as to  w hereabouts of boat w ill be rew arded 
by
5r26 J. S. K L IN E , G raterford, Pa.
R  S A L E .—R unabout, snow plow, 10-ft. 
ladder, horse collars, harness, tools, 
wire, ch icken fountains, washing m achine, 
Active F o rtune  range and boiler, surgical 




learn the nature of your trouble arid 
how to safe-guard your eyes in the 
future.
We have brightened the outlook 




7 05  CHESTNUT STREET
Tj^OR SA L E .—I will serve custom ers in  
A  Collegeville, Trappe, and  v icin ity , w ith 
choice potatoes a t 55 cents per bushel, de­
livered. Oall on, ’phone, or drop postal to 
9-2 E LM ER  MACK, Yerkes, Pa.
"p}OR S A L E .—Fifteen  boats, some of th e  
A  best on th e  Perkiom en. A pply to  
EM IL  KLA U SFELD ER, 
8-26-8t Oollegeville, Pa.
P E A C H E S  F O R  S A L E —Fine va rie ty  
A  of peaches for sale on th e  prem ises of 
th e  undersigned, n ear T rappe 
8-19-8t D. W. FA VING ER,
Tj^EED D R Y  M A SH .—Give your hens 
A  and chicks a  chance. Feed th e  Landes 
Dry Mash and get m ore profit from  your 
poultry . M anufactured and sold by 
-15 LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.
C O L L E G E V I L L EAISDOMB!
The m anagem ent wishes to 
announce th a t during the re­
m ainder of th is m onth pictures 
will be shown on S aturday  nights 
only. The shows will be of the 
same high class as shown during 
the whole .summer.
We wish to thank  you for your 
past patronage and hope to see 
you at the next perform ance.
Saturday, Sept. 9, 1915 
ADMISSION - -  lO Cts.
H o te l  V e r a n d a
Cor. DeKalb and Airy Sts.
Norristown, Pa
One block from the Court House.
Under New Management
Lately Renovated.
TABLE supplied with the best the market 
affords. Your patronage solicited.
R . D. W EA V ER , Prop. 
B oth Phones. 7-16-2m
CO LO N IAL R U G S  AND RAG C A R ­PET  W OVEN  TO O R D E R .
A rug 27x45 inches will take 2 lbs. of 
rags and cost you 50 cts. A rug 9x12 ft. 
will take 24 lbs. of rags and cost $6.00.
Rag carpet woven on the best linen 
warps, 55 cts. per yd., with wool stripe.
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25 
to 40 cts. per yd. Carpets, Rugs, and 
haK Runners for sale.
3?_  F A H T ,
510 Green St., Norristown, Pa.
CIDER MILLS
Open every Tuesday and 
Thursday on and after 
August 10th, 1915.
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
PH ILA D ELPH IA , PA.
B O T H  P H O N E S *
Notice to Tax Payers
COU NTY TA X ES
Taxes w ill be received at the County Treasur­
er’s Office, Norristown, from June ist to Septem­
ber 15, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to 3 
p .  m .
State Rate, 4 mills.
County Rate, 2 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must be 
accompanied with postage for rep ly  and in a ll 
cases location of property and number of prop­
erties, whether in Township or Borough, must 
be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep­
tember 10 w ill not be answered. Statements w ill 
be issued from the office only. Unless above in­
structions are complied w ith no attention w ill 
be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or 
before September 15th, 1915, at 4 o’clock p. m., 
w ill be given into the hands of a collector, when 
5 per cent, w ill be added for. collection as per 
A ct of Assembly.
A ll delinquent taxes must be paid to the col­
lectors on or before December 3.1st, 1915’.
H. P. K E E L Y ,
Treasurer of Montgomery: County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, COTlegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
n ex t Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women, You are  cordially  in ­
v ited  to  jo in  one of these classes. Church 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n io r and Senior congregations 
^worshipping together. Ju n io r C, E., 1.80 
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church a t 
7.80 p, m. Services every  Sunday evening 
a t  7.80; sho rt serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. A ll m ost cordially  invited .
A ugustus L u th eran  C hurch, T rappe, Rev. 
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 9 
o’clock; p reaching a t  10,15; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, T rappe, Rev. 
S. L. M essinger, D, D„ pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.45 a. m. Preaching, a t  10 a. m. 
and  7.45 p; m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m. Bible S tudy  
m eeting  on W ednesday evening a t  8.00 
o’clock. AIT are  m ost cordially  in v ited  to  
a tte n d  th e  services.
St. P au l’s M emorial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W . Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In  St. P au l’s Church, 
Oaks, a t  8 a. m. and  3.80 p. m .; Sunday 
School a t  2.15 p. m. In  th e  Chapel of Ease, 
Audubon, a t 10.45 a. m. A h earty  welcome 
to  every  one a t  services a t  bo th  churches.
U, E . C hurch, T rappe C ircuit, Rev. R. H. 
Sinclair, pastor. Services as follows:— 
T rappe: Sunday School a t  9.00 a. m .; 
preaching a t  10 a. m, L im e ric k : Sun­
day School, a t  9.00 a. m  ; preaching a t  7.80 
p. m. Tabernacle m eetings w ill begin on 
Saturday, Sept. 18. The B lind  'E vangelist, 
W. P. Rhoda, D. D„ of Philadelphia, w ill 
preach th e  first th ree  days—Saturday, Sun­
day and Monday.
St. C lare’s Rom an Catholic C hurch, Col- 
legeville, Rev. H en ry  A. Kuss, Rector. 
During Ju ly  and A ugust services every  
Sunday a t  Oollegeville a t  8 o ’clock, a t 
Spring M ount a t  Q.25, a t  Green Lane a t  8.15, 
and a t  E as t Greenville a t  10,
Evansburg  M. E . Church.—Sunday School 
a t 9.30 a. m . P reach ing  a t  10,80 a. m. and  7.80 
p. m. P ray er m eeting, W ednesday evening.
M ennonite B re th ren  in  C hrist, G ra ter­
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reach ing  a t 10.80 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.
R iver B re th ren , G raterford . Preachng 
a t  7.80 p. m.
Graterford Chapel, Preaching at 7,80 p.m*
M E N !
The S uit Sale and 
the Sale of Trousers
Goes on at
WEITZENKORN’S
Thesb drastic economies in store for 
you today are a deliberate a ttem p t to lead 
you into tem ptation . Every fancy S u it and 
Trousers in th is sale represents a dead loss 
to us and a live gain to you. W e need the  
room more than the money and th u s the  
sacrifice is m utually profitable, giving a  
bargain to you and room for our incom ing  
fall goods. It’s your opportunity.
GET t h e : b e n e f i t
SUIT REDUCTIONS
$10 and $12 S u its n ow ................ ..$ 6.75
15 S u its n o w ....................  ................  9.75
20 to $22 S u its n o w .......................14.75
25 S u its now ............  .......................16.75
M ostly medium and dark Worsted 
w eights you can wear the year ’round.
TROUSER REDUCTIONS
$2.00 All-wool M en’s P a n ts ........ $1.39
3.00 W orsted M en’s P a n ts ........... 2.00
4.00 A11 W orsted M en’s P a n ts..... 2.75
5.00 F inest Dress P ants ........... ... 3.33
Special Black and W hite Stripe Flan= 
nel P ants, $1.39=$2.75 values, $3.50 to  
$5.00
W E I T Z E N K O R N S
Pottstown, Pa.
No Carfare Paid During Sale
WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY
BROWN rn CLOUD
P E O P L E ’S  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B L D G .
N O R R I S T O W N ,  P A .




Children should never be conscious that they have shoes on 
their feet !
If they are, then there is something wrong with their shoes! 
Our shoes give children foot ease and foot comfort.
We’re Children Shoe Specialists!
Bring the children here for shoes:—make a selection from our 
lines of Better Shoes— let our trained Shoe Service do the fitting 
and we’l l , guarantee that you’ll not pay too much for shoes, and 
there will be—
No Shoe Troubles in Your F am ily!
The BEST of Bright, Dull or Tan Leathers. Shoes for all purposes.
50c., $1.00 to $2.50
According to the kind and size.
Boyer & Son
147 High Street, POTTSTOWN, PA.
NOTE— Let us repair your shoes for you while you are in town 
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TH E  SAXON CAR
IS A R E A L  A U TO M O B ILE .
NO CYCLE CAR. I t  is the very best low-priced ear on the m arket. 15 
h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear transmission"; 96-inch wheel base, and  
springs of the cantilever type—used on all high-priced foreign cars. Can 
be operated 30 miles w ith one gallon of gasoline.
Price, ■ Fully Equipped, - $395.
L et us give you a dem onstration. The SAXON CAR will be sure 
to please you.
C O L L E G E V I L L E  G A R A G E ,
D. R. HOMER, Salesman. HENRY YOS^JR., Proprietor
Philadelphia M arket R eport.
W h e a t ................ 97c. to $1.09.
C o r n ...................  84 to 88c.
Oats 36 to 43c.
B ran, per ton . . $24.00 to $26.50. 
Baled h ay  . . . .  $14.00 to $21.00.
Sheep and lam b $2.50 to $9.60.
Hogs . . . . . . .  $6.50 to $8.00.
Live poultry  . . .  12 to 19e.
Dressed pou ltry  . 13 to 26c.
B u t t e r ................. 19 to  37c.
E g g s .................... 28 to 32c.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP; we’ll work it up,
I R Y I N  L .  F A U S T
Y ER K ES, PA.
BUTCHEB AND DEALER IN
Fresh and Smoked M eats 
Pork in Season
V isits Collegeville, Trappe and vi­
cin ity  every W ednesday and 
Saturday . E vansburg , Tues­
days and Fridays.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT,
